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nshiMS |atk«.

IghI
►mbtltlirrlcnt tJf the .-irchitect’.H thought,
na
Stolen into your hearts where it will rehiain to future years, and the tdore se
curely the mote fretpiently yo'U see the
building.
With sdeh result of ad outside survey
AM«a Uroi,* Jawelry Store,
we may well he.siiate td step within lest
paofM** Metfoaal Benk.
•he spell should be broken, the charm
i-sOarnar College end QeteheH Bte i
Ibst. Groundless fear, fur the .same ge
nius has presided within and wruugkt as
, ■#» pregAred to edminlatar PtmB Ni*
not UAt» wkith I ektll ooaiuttlp keep
completely Its will.' Here, too, arrange
^wlK> wieli for thie atMthetio
ment, material, finish, everything, con
I bavltg teelk •strtoUd.
tributes to gratify and satisfy the hwc
Q. B. PAUMER.
fftterrlUdi^ta. 1,1U»,
and the lover oi lieauty and the beaUliftil.
And so we complete odr siiKey V^ltll such
an impressidn as ought td be left were
VOL. XXXVIII
NO. 4
,
the edifice merely a wdrk of art.
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
But we tenlenlbcr iHdt is is a schoolhuu.HC and not a mere work of art, and
Tlie oi>cnipg,'pip>cr w.us 1>\ the Rev.
Ok CoLLinil Mbkct, Orr. Ei.Mwnoii IIotki.
a brief abstract ttf the oration of Ref! Dr. known .as \VillcrUlle Academy, diileH lis that if it is not adapterl to serve as a
orrice uouus.
J. K. Lhler. NfpctJb order came the
Caldnell, I’resident of Va.ssar College, a condition nail enfcwliled, and its existence school-house It is a wretched failure, how
TI.2tatA.lf.
1 to 2, tod 6 to 8 r, M.
Sermon before thtJSoi\> tlm,iH Misswmxty graduate of Colby in class ol '39. \Vo evidently yicitiing to apathy, and want of ever admirable for bc.Tuly. So we must
ehcotiragement; and who brought to its take a look at it with reference to its util
<’«».TP HI u N«; i; in 1; N T................iss «.
Socuty and 1'. .)/. c. A.
arc permitted to |)rcfi.s hi.s graceUiI nn'l rescue, his indii idual learning) lal«>r aritl ity. Hut even here we bring along and
Sumlay evening' by Rev. Dr. j. f.
w
A. WAI^DBOBT,
rc()UtatiOn, and thrmigll tvl(,)se efforts tlic keep all that We hrtve rtiready gained, for
J'he llacatliturrnfe Si‘) tHnn\t\\c first ex Elder, ol New YdrH'city, a graduate of tender introduction.
high
The lap.sc'of years brings one round to I'H'sent
,
, „ atlainmcn' Of
,, Coburn Class- (MlnMil-liotlse Ls not les-s-a teacher
ercise on the prrigr.imnle of Ctirrlnlence- the cla.ss of ^'6a, Hbv. Dr- (>. KtearnS, of the place from which he started on hi.s Kill Inslitnte h.as liecU aUueicrl.
tc.icliing than a place and means for teach
Newton Centre, of the cUss of '40, rcatliricnt, was preached in the Haptist cliurch ing the scriptures l»d making the 0|)en- ouest of knowledge, nnd it seCnts ns if
And, Sir. I am m!t rilakmg pr. Uan^n ing by teachers. It is an oliject-lesson
WATERVILLE, MAINE,
on Sunday afternoon by I’resident I'ep- ing prayer. Of the sermon we have the the years h.ul not been, .and bv were .1 indelicately or uiijiKlIi prominent when perpetually exerting a silent but potent
..........
- - iiiHuence on the community in whkh it
boy again. Time goes b.ackward and his •I ■-*> Iw has
made the In.slitiilc hdnorahlv
ftafifai Dcfenaet a SpeciaUy,,A^
per, and of this we have the following ab- briel abstractlM‘l'
Text:—Acta xlBi; 36—“For D.rvid youth relurnst So it seems. Hut this ks prominent in the history ol similar instl- stands, and cs)K'cially on the youth who
.sti.ict:—
rl.iily assenilile in it. Very close is the\
after he had ser»«> his own generation, only in his momentary feeling, anti as he tuHoiis of learning m the cov\ntry\
y IBUBEN rOSTEE.
Te.xt;—Hcbrcn.s M -.27. “ Uy faith he by the will of God,kfell on sleep and was loses himsvlf to the outward world. That' Gov. Cobiirii) seeing the deyCltfpnlelU ai^iiity between good taste and good
for.sook Eg\ pt, not fearing the wrath of laid unto his falhmi'and .saw cm ruption,” indeed is not imicli changed. Here are of the Institute n1cn.aced for want of a morals, .md we cannot well Over-estimate
tl
nifwM iTmpttrea
the king; lor he endured as seeing him -“the lesson preseiBted being that it was I the running river, and the green wrxwi- | suitable edifice arid eridriltmciit, and tile power of such a structure, as that
Oct a rcinodv that is knosrn to
posseta merit. Vepetlno hM
who is invisible.”
the duty and the Brlvilcge of every man lands, and the hHls on the -liurizon, and mo) ed by the impulses of a noble heart, which we tii-niglU dedicate td help our
bccti tried and not found
I
These words present to Us two contrast to .serve his own ‘IgC. ” And what an the colleges, and the p.aths that hired our h.xs made thase comprehensive donationsi ♦•bildren to the i.leal of a b&ifflltlff lile and
WATKEVILLE.
wAntinp. Whatever the cauae
ed orders .of being and life 1 tile treatment age we liave ! ” eMCMnwd the speaker in ' )uung teet.
of the poiaoned-k condition,
Hut no more come Itsck to tliat the (xmr hoy ol the future may find UI the rcMli/..ilioii of ilut ideal. Kvefy dol
Vcgetlno will restore and
which these respectively received from opening; aiKl he pBOfieedcd to enumerate hint the fiiccs and the voices <ll far off { the avenues to a liberal education easy ol lar that li.i.i l>«en there expended. Iff obe
'/
J.K.SOULK,
strengthen.
Moses’land, by imulic.ation, the reason for the signs ut ) pTuiHfs and advancement times. A new generation is here.
He access and divested of the hardships en dience to a refined ami refining taste, will
Soroftiloon Bnnaora haVd
this treatment.
by the generations tliat have gone lieiiceforth, by perpetual procesSi trans
.
been, are bring cured dally hf
and tne nuillipilcd bpportunities offered wanders up and down the old paths, and dured
Of these two Orders, the one is referred lor work. 1 <‘f hendHkreiit'heOpfe of eatth there is atiH .the «ky and ithe rivcFt and . hw?re
the use of Voi^tlne. Wuenn
form Itself into svvcx't and pure manhood
^ealer in First-eleu* Nuiteal Inetrti- show tcatlmonlnls or refer
idchlngeable
I
,
hjlvvips IM ,**»lW»^ vJuia- ill the students oC Colmrn t'la-sslcal Insti
to in the statement that Moses forsook are brought neaMr.dg)etM^,.Md' the W*!woodd. and- the .-eld ui '
the -pnrllea In proof
will tune I’ianot in a thorongfi
of his"d»tth, {••
»**=“* gHatanty »f. eftril
and
reEgypt not fearing the wrath of the kinx, idarlty ot the race- is wm^ and more a liiSH*o«fb*<thertiminfilortso.•
tute, into such thar.ivteAml life n* fHt(
.
..
immntr.
the human charm of the landscape,
and .specially by the Words Egypt and lot
.rl,u o,.. thnt.
.i«it Ilglous Ircedom,
freedom, fie rthiimit.
rtimmit. tlicse
(iK-se ffltt
fflHs Ikive wIhisc name.s llie iniililiiig bears and
))3fltMlt»atn and all the tinfact, so that opportunities Ibr doing good
^
WAfKBVIt,LE,Mfe..
are
greatfy
increased.
Electricity
riches
j
which
gkVe
color
and
lieauty
and
a
sweet
•?
‘h*
Lniyersily
ffilli
the
confidlHg
Hope
king,
'I'lie
other,
by
the
statement
that
pleasant olibcts of Indigestion
etimmc'iimrat-'ii
mddrtH JIh O. Bos aod..
aro at once relieved of the
he endured ns .seeing him who is intisible, tile news of the day around the globe, and association to nature itsell, is not here, that they .shall lie dedicated hi tlie two
^
_____
sAmI .is in t.iste, no aIsU 111 rriattflals II
use of Vegetino.
.
great
olijecis
wliich
can
rietcl
be
rightthe Whole
whole world sorn.ws
.......
—: - .in 1I •ci,...........
.1-.. —..........
is an olijeit-le.s.soii, lit to le.icll nhd tO fie
Mfe Him— aiul all dll*
p"*
,'i.°™,tne
or rejoices
The young days
refuse to come hack.
eases of the skin tllsapnear
hilly sejv i.iteil Irom cMch other—the hon- Uuglit 'I'liese materials are ail Of the
with the kmg of Eg.'Pt,.as himself also a ' ,y.„p3,hy at the same lime; and the phil- Nature remains, liut file has lle<l.
when Vegetine is faltamily
(II ol (jod and the .set vice of m.vn.
kmg over a kingdom which like himself i.s
is exceedingliest; not indeed the most costly, in no
used.
F„r they *re K'"'*,—the holy iiiiee
'‘-OkTlOlC, Oor. Malt tad Ttmple StxecU,
also invisible. In tnc.se two orders arc i,^. „r.
I'd which Hc'V. Dr Heyipcr resiKindtd case Ihe l.iiiciliil. but genuine, honest,
Wuii tnet with mo this lovely vele,
For Urer Md Kidney
all
men
and
to
them
all
belong.
We
hat
e
„f
suffe^c^^
by
BtSIDEMCK, MtltAt., Opp. Elmwo^.
'I'lie stiuiif,, Htiir bright voili|i.iiloits
suitable, just right. .\ll h.ive substantial
Oumplnlat you will 0nd V4>g«
,1s foil vvs; —
to do with them and they witfi us.
j
ctlue tt most valuable romedya
Ale .l.uiit, low, unit polo.
vvuith .111(1 so lics|)cak worth in cliaractcr
Sir:—.Mine
is
tlie
plcising
duty
to
1
he
first
consists
..f
all
that
which
goes
Houri, 8 to V A. M. —
)ly
good,
luy
noble,
in
thoir
prime,
'*Oti how tired I nm**l8 so
and coiidiKl, shame skims, lionor liunrcprc.scnt, at this time, live'11Uslecs ol esty, and c.ill to a manlwHicl sound at the
often heard... An iiniiiireeonto make up our earth life, our ime lite^
Uliu niHite this world Ibo teesi it was.
1 to 2 and T to 8 I’ M.
dltlunof tjj^
wiU alwn;
Colliy Uiiivcisityi, .111(1 ill their ii.imc bi.ii - core and I min the eOrei every fibre true
Who lo.trnotl witli iiio the loro ot lime,
our here and now h e.
the .sew lesla-|„„.......
°
.to our verj
t>rodtlM «,.,o8 frn!llnKnnd U ^s
' creature, the world •is _
coming
Who loved till, dwellllip'phlee!
ccpl these key s .1 IhI4^; s.u red trust vvhiili 1,111(1 uiiigli. .Such lessOU, always needed,
ment .sums it up in the v.ast phras'd
this I
Hijre trt 111* rolillovcd by lUd use
doors,
lint
the
very
magnitude
of
the
Thev
liMik
this
volley
tor
thoir
toy,
OK Vogtitino.
world.” I.s it a kingdom as w.is Egyp,.’[
In doing so, ,dlo\v me VV.IS 11 evei more needed than to-day
they symholi/e.
pliilaiitliropies
ol
the
age
Is
a
discourage
the) playeil witn It In every nnesl)
R.i'STOFf
Id .idi'pt ,i« my ov»i' jdilr gr.icclul and C.viv such lesson lie better tauglit tlian in
Yaadtes who have used FcgYes, but a kingdom ol kingdoms.
As ment to some, und imlividuals s.iy—
K o*'ll lor piwyer, tv li.ill for Joy, —
othu',
and
the
number
of
stum
grateful IlilHIlc td tile Idslilitlufil itsell, to the veiy slnll out ot wliich tlie sclicKjlOFFUIE
nur Lord was t.aken Into an esceeding high ^
they tle.ited nntiiro ns tiny would,
i-i largo, are loud in its praUo
mountain and there in one glance s.iw all | •• there is no place lor me, 1 am so small
Its illustrious hc.td, wild is alsd its lie.irl, licinse IS m.ide ?
as a remedy for diiicasca pe
'they oolonrod the Inn icon ronnil,
Over I*. E. Thnjror A,Son's Store.
,
and
iiisignihcant.'
liut
the
most
elleetite
culiar to tliclr sex.
,iml 1(1 him who in eieeliiig the liuiUlidg
the kingdoms of this world and their glo. .....
.Slaiv M oneil .iiiil l.nloU ns they linle.
WtALTH
.'\ml the builder's woik li.is been like
area noth those
nhcie
ry,
felt
all
th«
concentric
'"nllitiulinons
|*
1
,Y,
,
,1
1
,
vvhieli
we
to-iiiglitdedicate,
li.iiisfoniis
Ins
All oehoes llo.irkelled tor tlK'll soil lU,
BKBIDENCK
Nervons SofTorer ymt can
Ills materials, honest .ill through; no
power of their motivities, so docs ll.e .id- SL
'"'T
they liiinlo viiu w.MslIaint gliitl to ni.itl.
me nothing so snre tu ftlmlsh
RMn
nntto Unituriaii Church,
gold into meiit.d.111(1 moral 'ile, and leaves shamming anyvvlicre, in Icsmd.ilian Or
> ott sleep and rest as VcgcUnok
....
• -Ha..**
•
NMth her ivvo mites which indeed was •‘all
.1 lit memoii.il .It oiiee of himself ami ut’'
\'anGinu civilisation ot success ve genera- j. ^ •
d
i .1 . .i
11
Or^ict BoVMd l 2 to 4 1*. M and 7 to 8 V. M.
.
^
I her Jiving/’and that otlu-T woman, lireah
Some verses of ,Mr. K.mcison were llio.se whose icimes .ue inscribed upon its siqiersliuctme, without or witliin, lo le.xst
«
------------------ -----tions carry men up the mount of vision
ing tile alabaster box of ointment, o! quoted alluvliiig to the e.iily companions I'roivt, Happv live nun vvlui b.is lud Ibe III giealest. 'I'horouglmess ahd nkill have
higher and higher, from which more ami
\>iiom tlie Master sai th.it it .sliould be III study whose iirescnce gave a clurm to wisdom to .ipprei ule, llie disposition to eveiywhere embodied Iheiiiselv'iiS und
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
ever more is seen of thi.s world, ol its
la sold by all Dmggists.
told of her whewvvr his go.spel .slioiild be tlic pUce. Kcicreiice was also made to jiiompt, and ibe ine.mslo accomplisb tins ^pc.ik to ail eyes. Iiicortgniity intolervastness, richness, poWer, glory. To us
I .iblu v*i le lliis liot SO In .1 building where
who are'herc this’aftemoon, tljis present preached. The world has the same wants Mr. Emerson s oration on “'I'lie .Metiuids vvoik; ye.i, tbiiie Inppv tli.il be li.is I Dr. iiansoii works and ex.iils work, in a
Irom .ige to age, .md these are met not ot Natiiic," given here forty-three years biougbt il to Kimp ebon wlnle Ivisown
lile simply for itself me.ans infinitely more
WATIRViuf. he:
alone^by the great ones ol earth, out by ago. Tills led to the consiileration ol will could eontiol the pioeess .iiulliis own building where any (me teaches. When
than it can mean lor the barbarian w ho
our schools, lower or higher, l.iil tu exact
the liumble as well; and vvhileit is an .age iVlan's relationship to Natuie, especially eves bebold the oiiKoiiie.
At Bank, t)uklaiid. uvur, Suturdiij.
has not felt the touch of cbiliration, thah
III students lioiicst, outright work, when
ot opportunity for ,ill it is pre eminently .IS the subject ol sciencx- and poetry ;
Would tb It lie were Iiereld gi.ice tllisaus (lii-e.ts\, gii-e.isy, never-miiid slip-sltodit could mean for our rude ancestors W'hcii
so lor young men. That your youth may the different ways in which each treat siiicions dix'.vsion. 11e needs from us no
the first step forward and upward was ta
isin piev.iils m the schools, better bum
ken. JCach di\ision of It—the physical, not he despised prove yomselves. /V .\aturci After looking at Nature as a .issiiraitee tli.it ill vivvv ol Ibis cdlisumm.i- the scbool-lmuses or turn tliem intovvorklarge share ol the world's work has been factor 111 the convenience and discipline lion lUit only tlie liuiidieds df gr.itelul
the domestic, thcclMl, the socul, the .x-ssluip.ri but bow can a teacher train liis
tlietic—wakes abs(>rbing ambitions and done by young men. Christ himsell was ol lilci he considered it next as a lac tor lieails witliin lliese walls but many thou- pupils to t.iillilul study in .1 room where
eager strivings The greatest and grand a young man,liulding up this great round in human knowledge. Tlie very Inst s.iiids Willloid, Id VV.ileiville, in the wliole slovenliness (•! won, stiirc.s .it Ilim from
world upon his hleetling palms. There question which Nature provokes is wheth ol .M.tine, and in otlier St.ites, to night,
SELF‘RAiSiNO
est natures feel most this domination—
WATERVILLE, ME,
Ci-iling and vv.il s, Irmii door and furniture,
.such and so miglity is the older of things was a place, too, for woman, and he er we can know the outward world in it jov in bis joy. tiinmpli in Ins trinmpli, rattles III the nindows, whistles-in the
enumerated a long list of tliose whose self. Then comes the farther question, join ill Ills dunks to!',od. and eonoradtnle
E. F. WKBU.
Al’FLElON WEBIl.
visible.
names appear in the scripture record not oniy What Nature is, but Whence ,it (nice tiiin and ibee.nise of soninl Ic.ltli- wind, creaks (o his stepping, drips with
And wlnt is the in\isible? Not simply
the r.iiii-t.ill, spoils evciytiung and disWall these eminent examples before you, and How. When Science has told all it ing.
that which is remote in time oi sp.ice.
giNIs everybody? ’I'li.il this is no lancy
Lidics and gcollemeii—the .mtliorllie.s
.Motives purely e.irtldy come from distant you need not le.ir to seek to make your can about Nature, there remain que tions
pic ture some (tl us know only too well,
iiave eonniiaiided me to extend sonfevvlut rii.il the students in the Inslitule Huild
objects and from future .tges. The invisi impress nimii the .age in which you live. It cannot answer.
The main thought of the discourse was my remarks.
I ani not nnconscious tb.it ing will ilicic be at the l.irlhest pcnsible
ble dVffem from the visible in its mi^rtrc Do not be discom.iged Ijccause your suc
and H’tl 111 its location meiely . Is then the cess is not Jirilli.iiu : small as your litc employed in considering What I’oetry alter vvh.it we have this evening heard .nnl remove Irom sui li fX|)erieiice Is made sure
I’HtKNI.X BLOCK,
invisible vvoild the imagin.iiy ? .Surely he may seem, some our may light his torch does with .Nature, .ind the contrast bl the enjoyed there Is [leril in obedience; Imi by the f.icl lli.it the work put into it l»a.s
by yours.
iVl.iny who are last shall he poetic and .scientific methods. I'oetry eipully .sensible am I ol Ihe yieril of dis
taCAKVEitf WttterviUe^ RIaine.
would be .1 fool who should deliberately
satislied even Governor t'obnrn.
As I sb.dl .speak not more
choose Illusion instc.adof re.ditv. Truth, first—.lud he recil il "the song ol the con was considered as a creative rather tlun obedience.
'I'o these indirect .idaplations to its
reality, must master and win. He will go quered.” Oui nervue ol oui own .igc an vmitative act, using nature rather as truly to you th.in in i/mir name, may I
under and perish Who substitutes a dream will be sli.ipecl bv (,(id; and no man may the organ ol the poet s own thought and not exijcci and receive your patient imlul- main puriMi.se, the direct ate fully equal,
ni
for a f.tct The invisible is the .spiritual. 1 ts slurs Ins p.irt tmliigli he strives .igaiiist leelmg, than as something in ilselt to be genec. Of elaborate (lisenssion there is irilendcti for the use of both sexes, the
E 3sr T I s T
lealm, its sphere is the personal, the vast Viod, lor even the wrath of man sli.ill inleipreted. Tins infusion ol the spirit ol no liirther'“need. To supply thi.s was the separate and joint needs (if both havelieen
Divid, though often going nituie into yvoclry li.is given it a distinc duty of Itiil difllilrnt orator of the evening, clearly seen and fully met. i*>ch of the
WATBKVILLE.ME.
vvliole ot pciso.id, rational, mortal, im- praise him.
.isti.iy, seivetl liisgewsratioii aciordiog to tive cli.ir.icler, es|M'ci.dl) in reimit limes. .irni right roy.d y b.is he done his duty. It different deji.irtnients of the Institute has
J
niurt.il
being
.iml
lile
ll
is
in
ns,
we
OffNKb: fc'fotil room* over W.iiorvlUD flrt>lng«
.lie in It. \V e .irc conscious of this. Wc the will ot (,otl, loi t,o(l li.id vvoik toi mm 'J'lij love ot nature is a modern mther than temaiiis only iii a tree w.iy to call atten accommod.iiions as amp’e and (icrfect o-s
dank, lately «coupl«U by Foster At Slew aft Alt'>8
Hi.s perseculums and .sulleriiigs an ancient lecling.
tion to rert.iin points ol lilterest attaching though it li.ul been the only one c.ired for,
espress this consciousness .is olten .is we to do
OrriCK liouiiH. 8 to li*, A. M,, l to d
A contrast vv.is drawn between cl.issic.il immediately Id the eoitliilctioH ot the In and yet such is tlie arrangement that all
ArUllcUltceth set oo Rubber,
each s.iy "I," •'impel/ '
1 he law of prepared lam to write thovc wonderml
nUlea. All work warranted* (ia* R»d l-ajner ud*
rile departments can if ncedfiiT 'lmite and
this kingdom is llie law of loiiscience—a psalms loi the comloil oi las people in aiul modem yioetry in Ibis respect, and stitute Ihiildiiig.
mlnlslured loulUulUble persona that detirc \l^
Moses met wan no suc the question discussed whence tlie differ
I sli.ill not resist the temptation to co-oyicrate as conveniently .is tlumgli they
lavvwliich invests ns, pcrv.ide.sus, liolds ns, all alter ages.
m,asters us, which leaves us iievei and no- cess until he (Hit himsell in the line ol ence aiises 1 be ipiestiiin vv.xs first raised dwell at some length on the iicrfeelioM df Were Iml one. In |>r(»viding for tlie pres
vvhcie, will not leave us in time or eternity, God's,ip|X>imnient. Koity ye.irsin iMidi.m wliclber it could be the result of increased jil.iii and execution which it realizes. And ent there has lieeii a Wise limk to the fii.1 law wliich wc own even when we refuse vveie needed to qr.alily nipi to lead the knowledge ol n.iliire g.uncd bv pliysic-d iiere let ns first lake aeeouiil of the choice terc. The memory ot tlic Academy's
Imagin.vtion itself can growth hitlicito h.is given rise to a proto own it.
What means our power to lsr.icliles out ot Egypt, .iml lolly ye.irs science. The same question vv.is raised ol its loe.vtion
think ol eleiuity, iiirnuty.God, our utter moie ol wandering 111 the desert helore about the iiilluence oi religion, and the lurdly invent an iiiijirovemenl. In the piK'tk anticipation of lUrther [urogress.
A N l>
that
peoiile
were
permitted
to
enter
the
belie! ol a Divine I’rc.scnce in Nature. veij ( enter (it the vill.ige of W-nlerville, I'lie result is tli.it sin leiits and teachers
lack of power not to think nl the infinite
I he history ol Joseph, Again, it was suggested that the enl.irge- vvliieli is itsell a center ol le.irning; front .igree that while It siiit-s e.x.ielly pre.scnt
Cause and Ground and Conti oiler ot the pionused l.iod,
too,
shows
a
divine
purpose
running
ment ol hnm.vii sympathies, vvUiclv is yier ing e.istvv.vul togic'et and (.vteli tliedavvn- wants, it won il just -.is ex;ictly suit if the
PLANS AND *^=»TIMATES MADE.
universe?
The invisible is the mystic
HllUl’ ON’ TKMPI.K ST.
realm of spirits, the infinite and the finite, thiough a all. We row indeed, but God haps one ot the .sequels ol a mure .spiritu ing light .is also to look down into the stiiileiits weie twice, or even twice twice
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affain*
Tempi)! Street, is 60 x 26. building 65 x
’ Maine, where they knew a man when
the heavens and not as now, down into '
,
...
Vine Ivy I emblem, thou, of truit.
the school-room. Men die, but institu-, meeting o order, and invited Rev, Frank26—built by ti o day, by J D. Hayden, of
they saw him—ana here he was under-1
M ATKRVILLE. .July 4, 1884.
All prebo be thino to-dey,
Ai we united round tliee etend.
stood to point to Blaine, and a storm of___________________________________ __ llie verjr beit raateriiils, is two stories
tions live. Teachers die, and yet the lin Merriam, of cla.ss of ’37, the oldest
And loving homnffC pay.
and basement, (brick) and rests upon
applause wxs raised.
He was gjad to
.
, . .
tnic teacher cannot die. After the event
present, to offer prayer.
The
In thy young tendribi, clinging firm.
come back toithe old college, “where we
The Dinner. It ts enough in its solid ledge, is in thormigli repair, and
Let mcm'rive eweesbe twliKn,
which we call his death, he lives here be- i r
^
,
low-even more than before into so ma- following officers were chosen :
Of tlioHu, Who, though In nunibere eraefl,
weVe'all boys'once ”—and here, thinking praise to say it was provided by Mr. under lease for n term of years to good
Aro one of heart, ouy- mind —CAo.
of»hegirJs,gome4aiscdaIaugh—“ well,” Swan, whose skill has been so long and tenants.
ny other lives has his life entered.
i’^ident, C. V. Hanson, Damariscotto.
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read
that
thou
dldet
oil
of
old
0. H. MAl’THEWB.
he continued, " with some important ex.
1 . 1
j
It were insult to a great Head of ^ Vice-President, Prof. A. A. Lane,
Uay Uscehue' brow adorn,
-cepttons.” 1 comeback here not only as "o well advertised at summer hotels and Or Reuben Fostek,
an institution of learning to suggc.st' Waterville.
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Of
nfiortlve
nature
born:
an
old
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visiting
his
old
homcgbut
at
Maranocook,
xs
Well
as
in
several
years
Waterville,
June
12,1884.
Necrologi.st,C. E. Hamlin, Cambridge,
that after a score or two of teaching years
A myrtle power thou then poiicaied.
also to visit what was to him, Fresident past at Colby. Nobody has done as well,
he should not in some congenial pupil, Mass.
Which could all rare deatruy.
.Secretary and Treasurer, Prof E. W.
Wo pray tine, wield auch power anew
liccomc his own worthy and even riv,d
of Vassar college, a iister institution. He Strawberries, peaches, watermelons, banaAnd (III our henrta with Joy.—CAo.
expressed his pleasure at the introduction
.
‘
,
, . .
Go TO F. J. Guudridob with your
successor. Never fear then that the clas Hall, Waterville.
of co-education, and bade the girls to re“"d other dainties, were
A
noble
work
la
to
be
thine,
Councillors,
Prof.
A.
W.
Small,
R.
\V.
sical and all other departments of the In
watches, clocks and jewelry, to be re
JIj
thou
perform
It
well.
lJunn
and
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D.
Carver,
Waterville.
I
member
that
the
influence
of
Vassar
had
abundant
among
the
trimmings,
with
all
stitute will lack for teaching power, not
To gracit our deer old college home.
paired. Since starting In business foj
Pievious to the election Prof. Hamlin
opened the doors of Colby to them.
And weave itiy magle apelT,
simply abreast ofthc times but ahe.ad and
the subsUntials in comparative variety
A apell which dulle-t aeuae will charm.
luyacir some six months sioee, 1 lutre not
I The Fresident next called up Hon. J.
leading. And whv not tx|iect also a like | declined a re-election as Necrologist, but
And d hoping heart revive,
I /, D
G. Blaine, who was greeted with a per and quality. The caterer beat his own until thu present time been prepared i to
supply of means ? To him that hath shall his objections were oyer-ruled.
.\it It reotuN, In after yeara.
Tile cinaa of
CAo.
In the absence of
Jones, of
fect hurricane of applause, which, con- record—which nobody else has ever done do watch work. Simply from the Inct
be gpven. This holds even more of in
Then F. H. Edmunds gave the liistory tinuing a long time, broke out with fresh here.
stitutions than of men. (Joburn (;iassic- Fhi^elphia, and Jackson S. Schultz of
that I could hot get n first class watch
--------- --------1*.----- . —
al Institute, is to grow right on, is Ne^York, Rev. Dr. Hurrage presented and W. H. Snyder awarded the prizes as vigor as the people unanimously rose to
EVOur late townsman, Levi A. Dow, maker, which I propose to Imvo or none
sure to keep forever going the familiar a portrait of Rev. Dr. Babcock, second follows, the audience seeming to relish their feet and waving their hats, cheered
and hurrahed. When the noise finally now residing in Sears’ Island, Is reported at all. During the time, watch work
cry, “give, give: more and yet more," Fresident of Waterville College, with a the sharp hits:—
riie first prize was a cradle, to be stor- subsided, and the people had resumed In detail by the newspapers lor saving kept coming in and the demand for
blit just as su,e is it that the answer tq briet'biographical sketch; and he .also,
ThU powder never viirlca. A marrol of pnrltyp
this cry will not he merely an echo. Fif on behalf of Mrs. Champlin, presented ed .Tway and presented eventually to the their seal.s, Mr. Blaine very quietly thank, ed the Fresident for his kind words and two boys, who had drifted to sea from flrst-class workman increased to such an atrengtii, and wboleiotnt.j, l^r^teconomleal thnit
ty years hence, at some grand dedication a portrait of Rev. Dr, Champlin, who for first papa of the cixss.
the
ordinary ktndsVand ctnndt^e told In eoni>
The second prize was an Interlinear expressed hU gratification at the gracious the nisiii shore in an old dory. M-anning extent that I luuud it necessary to use petion with tile muititude oftow teat, abort weight
service, to which the Institute will sum sixteen years gave the full strength of his
aium
or phoapbate lyiwder#. Soldonip in can$
manhood
to
placing
this
institution
-on
a
Translation
of
Harknxss
First
Latin
Book,.
cordiality
of
his
reception
in
the
district
mon its friends, the orator of the even
his yacht with one man beside himscli, extra cTOrtion luid to procure, if possible,
ing will ripple with .smiles " the seaof up firm financial basis, arid when that was and wxs presented to B. F. Fish, the which he had the lionor to represent in he )>nrsued the runaways a long distance, •.■■ell a man as the demands I the people Rotal IIakino* PbwDBB 'Od., lOfl Wail* St., N. T#
| Congress. He had come as a guest and
turned faces,” as he m.akes merry over accomplished gracefully retired to other “ Jockey ” of the class.
Third—A prize of a vail was given to > neighbor, as he had come in former times and liiiully savctl the boys, but failed af teqiiircd, wliich I have at lost acconithese our great things. Let hirn. It .suits scenes. . When taken sick abroad, in his
well. We even send along down the dec last days, while his home was in Fort- the “ Light of the cla.s$.” Chas Carrol 1., MuUe often, his first visit having been ter long tugging against wind and tide, pliohed. I now have in my employ Mr.
land, Dr. Champlin xsked to be taken
F'ourtb—To the “ Musical Man,” Full-1 fbjrty years pretTous. He was glad to to bring ill the dory'.
ades our tributes of applause.
D. fl. Hutchinson, who conieS to me
I witness the growth and prosperity of the
Does this occasion s|)eak« thus of the home to Waterville, showing where his er, was given a banjo.
hu^mn|coitameDdcU aa a skilled work[T’Amlicrst College Is becoming fa
progress of Coburn Institute ? So also heart was. He is here now, said Dr. jaFifth—To the •• Sporting Man ” was ' institution the influence of which had a'hm now prepared to do all
do.es it of the progress of education.in Blirrage, and long may he remain, an in pven a vo'ume of “ Hoyle,’' George.R. ways been Wholesome and healthy, and mous lor the infamous conduct of Its
t^fmclica of Bhc t¥nieh-rep!llHhg,''dlertflnot inferior to tliat of any institution in
Berry.
general The institution, as it was fifty spiration and a benediction.
students. A party of seven of the grad
Rev. Mr? Merriam, of class of ’37, whd
Sixth to Snow, the “ Absent Minded New England. He was sorry to miss the
years ago, as fairly represented education
ihg, 4bc. A!l work warranted. I have a
presence of his neighbor and friend, that iinting class acted so,.,riotoiialy early Sun
as it then w.as as this same institution was here in Dr. Babcock’s administration .\I;in,” wxs given a " Goad Slick.”
Seventh—'fhe " Dude,’’ Mr. Foss, was venerable philanthropist, Hon. Abner day morning,—breaking the door of a large stock ol wnli:lie8, clocks, jewelry
represents'to-day education ?s it now is. gave some interesting reminiscences of
Coburn, always a friend of Waterville church, and siiiashiiig in the windows ol and silverware, which I am selling very
*One may perhaps doubt whether educa tho.se days, and said of Dr. Champlin presented with a cane.
Eiglitli —To the Wou!d-bc-Ma.sher, Mr. College, and who had now added to his
tion moves the world, but he cannot that he did here what he believed no oth
low, and before buying anything in that
Exhorting to Aiiiiis, was given a volume of “ The Se benefactions that of the Classical Insti private residences,—that the citizens join line be sure and call on
doubt that it moves inilh the world. What er man could have done.
was is not, and what is will not be. There an imitation ol the virtues of these men, cret Art of Fhilo.sopby of Wooing, Win tute. He paid a hearty compliment to ed the police and arrested all the gang
F. J. Goodridoe.
Dr. Hanson, the Principal of the Insti-J but one. The. six were bound over on a
is advance in the scope, the methods, the he c'oscd with a hearty “God bless Colby, ning and vVedding.'’
Ninth—To the Freshmen was given a tute and said he had never known a 'charge ofjiot and drunkenness, on the
appliances, the applications, the apprecia now and forever.”
Student to leave who had come here for!
, ,
,
.
.
J.! b.
F.—At a regular inecllng of
tion of education. True, there is much I JRev. Dr. Nathaniel Butler, classof'42, tin horn. '
Tenth—To llie ladies of the class was an educatiion ; if he entered Dr. Hanson’s ‘“”*'""'8'"'f lor gfAiIualing. ^Uiider the Suineraal Encampment, No. 2'2 i. U. O.
hollow boasting, shammy shouting, bare a gentleman possessed of fine artistic
IK HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
pretence of gains but all is not pretence. t.istes and sympathies, presented the bas- given a fine volume of the “ Fireside En- school he was as good as booked for' college ruli'S they are “ no longer mom- F. held at Odd Fellows liallFriilay even SgVVES l.AnOR, TimK add SOAP AMAZ*
four years in Colby. Heretofore he had bers of the iuslilution. ” VVhai n diplo- ing, Junii 27th, the following ufliuers INOLY, uiid gives unlToraol^
Take two points, fifty years ap.art, and relief of the Signing ol the Compact in cyc'opediaof the Poets”
faTnily, rich or poor ahonlil bo 'n'Uhoiit It.
not been in favor ol the co-education of
drop out all the years between. Take a the cabin of the Mayflower, a gift from
I
were elueiud for tljc ensuing term : U. NoSold
^
Clius
Day.
by all Grocers. JBEwARE of iniitotlons
the sexes, but within a brief time lie had
sinjjle item, say, fqr example, the appre Hon. Wm. Wilson, of Hallowell, reading
P.,—J. L. Perkins; H. P..—C. D. well designed to mislead. P&ABLKMB U thf
At tlie church in the lorenoon, an ora become more than half converted in favor
ciation of education as shown in gifts. a carefully prepared papei,ex:dting Chris
HTA ease ol eoLsidernhlu intcrost, on Chamberlain ; . S. W.,—0. H. Driim- ONIjY (SAFE labor-anvlng componnd, in4
Put side by side what was and what is. tian Art. Dr. Burra^c also presented a tion wxs de ivered by Henry Kingman, of it. The young men must be stimulated trial Saturday last, at Oakland, before mone; J. W.,—E. C. Blackwell; Scribe always boars the abovo symbol, and name dt
JAMES PYLE, NBW YOBK.
The comparison becomes a sharp contrast picture of Waterville in 1834. a gift from who took for Kis subject, " Images and to greater efforts by the presence of young
—H. P. Bush; Treasurer—E. N.itiiUall.
He closed by reminding the Judge Libby was that ol .Mrs. Brawn vs
and that after due allow.ancc is m.ade for the wife of Frof. J. E. FarnTiam, of Iiimge Worship,” after which the fol ow ladies.
--------- Fresident of the increased responsibility Dunn Edge Tool Co., in which the plain
Georgetown, Ky., a portr.iit of Rev. ing ode was sung: —
difference in the power of giving.
FrimcUmen—long strings of tliem— We Hre fyiowiiig many Fresh AttravtbQS
ODE,
by the addition of Coburn Classical InThis general progress has not reached Erastus Willard, class uf '20, a gift from
tiff claims damages for flowitge ot her are coming in to help out tbUicMaine
Am;—” Shells 0/ Ocean.**
•stitute, and by hoping for increased pros
its limit. It has no limit—can have none. his d.-iughtcr, Mrs Barrows; and from
At from tome betght wbiie joarnpylng on
perity to a'l the institutions under his r sid> uce by the Company's dam. A diini farmers in their haying.
The laws of mind prohibit limitation F. Simmons, the well known artist who
Ineluding nil' 1lie'?aoBl'^yIisli
The trnvellor turiiff n willful eye;
charge.
75 yt-nrs old wnsro-bnilt a lew years ago,
The work growsxs it goes. In this great executed the life like bust of Dr. CliampAmi like Die tlioiighti of pleasure gouo
fliapcs in
IT'.Mrs. E. E. Hall is the, aMrcdilcd
Fresident Fernald of tlie State .Xgricul- ind defei.dant claims that though 16 in
forw.ard movement Coburn Ciassical In lin, the origin;iI model of his statue of
The timlit woodi Uehlud lilov lie;
Biid still tu oomc bufure his gute,
tural College, on being called, made a
It is
stitute has its honorable place as one of Roger Williams, ij^ Washington.
agent
fur
Conwell’s
“
Life
and
public
With running streams, and Howert sweet, very pleasant talk, full of kindly feeling ches higher than the old dam was when
the forces, and may be relied upon to now in Munich.
There llcii a world of untried ways,
services of J. G. Blaine,” just published
Uut waiting still bis steps to greet;
toward the University and its officers, taken away, it is no higher than when it
The portrait of Avery Briggs, the first
contribute its own generous share.
Together wjtli the most Fiisldoiiublo
and closed by wishing it all the prosperity wns first b'lill—claiming that it had set at An usta. Col. Conwell wrote the most
£0 now wu turn to-duy, ray boys,
In saying this we ciaim for the Acade Frole.s.sor of .Modern Languages in Watcr/
• Triipmiug Materials.,|
Unoii
tbe
mount
we're
pthiing
o'er^
it deserves.
my a place of honor and power in our ed ville College, was alluded to by Rev. Dr.
tled. Mrs. Biown’s boiiso was built sev- jwpular life of Garfield. Mrs. Hall is New and Klecjani acsxgm in Stamping,
Uelnnd us Hu remembered Joys
Hon. Robert O. Fuller of Cambridge,
ucational system. This claim is also Ricker, who suggested the propriety
priety 0of
We liold so dear in Kiglity'iour.
now canvasing in our village.
Goodti shown freely and with pleasure, wheth'*
Tlie sunlight lies upon tboso hours,
Mass., complimented Colby as an insti einl years afur the old dam. Her cellar
made by this formal service of dedication some proper recognition of the gift which
cr purchnaeanre mudu or not*
Which memory brings so near tonlsy,
tution that favored protection.
(Jreat and yard are now flowed much of the
and by all that expendature which has came from graduates of tlie College, rcsi
HTDr. F. A. Roberts assisted by Urs.
Like perfume of the witliered flowers
fortunes, lie said, were not accumulated line. (Decision 1101 yet given.)
Wiiose grace lias faded long away.
made this service possible.
Is it a tme dent in M.xss.'ichusetts—H. W.-Paine,
Crooker of Augusta and Dwinell of North
—----- —
--------------------- -by farming; commerce we had none; and
The future waits; for us. unknown,
claim? Shall we admit it?.,^Is the Ac.ad- Frof. Mathews, Dr. Wood, Prof. Hamlin,
Vassiilboro, removed a large cancer from
Cor. Main and temple. Ati.
Its
Joys
and
sorrows
uil
untried;
tsrln the exciting contest 'with hard thebrenst of Mrs. Dorcas Biniley of Vas
it was by manufactures we must thrive.
emy needed? Is it indispensable? Of and A. H. Briggs.
This brought up A.
But whlio wo lioid this day our own.
He said he bad thought of endowing a glovi s between Sullivan and Mitchell, salboro, on Monday the 23d till. The
vital, supreme importance?
What is its H Briggs, Esq., who gave a brief bioIn hope and trurt we’ll ktlll abide.
Franco demands nil npi logy and InWhatoVr the coming years may bring.
chair in Colby. In Base Ball there was
true place and value? What answer shall graphiem sketch of his uncle, with a deMonday evening, nl Madison Square operation was very successful and the dcmuiiy troni Cliina fur the o^tmtsa un
Of light or slinvie thutUe biforv.
the catcher, the pitcher, and the 1st base ;
we make to such questions?
It is clear •scription of the man and his character.
patient is, nt this date doing well.
French troupsa in Tonquin, Monday,
\)^l)in tile heart, wo'll ever sing
Carden,
N. Y., Sullivan came upon the
he proposed to endow tlie chair of shorl
xhe lovu we bear lor Eighty-four.
enough what answer the hour makes, but
The gift of a portrait of David S. True,
witli llie alternative' of bombardment of
not all adopt the answer.
chtss of’47, was acknowledged by Prof.
Following this came a poem liy Edwin stop—And down he sat. Whereupon stage 80 much intoxicated that ho was
KnioutS
Of PmUAS,—Havelock Chinese cities. The Chinese legation at
The whole voluntary system is con Hall.
E. Burtt—“ A Legend and its Sequel.” Fresident Pepper promptly said that it hissed in nii attempt to make a speech. Lodge has chosen following offleers:—
Paris has already assured the French
demned and with it the academy. Noth
Dr. Ricker said that a movement for Both productions were'tvell de'ivered and was the first instance he liad ever known
government that the Chinese government
The immense nudienee dispersed in dis
U.
C
,
F.
Hediugton;
V.
C.,
U.
L.
in
which
a
man
endowed
a
chair
and
ing h.is a right to be .save State institu suit.-ible memorials of Gardner Colby, liad well received, the poem eliciting hearty
gust, leaving .some $14,000 gale nioiipy Pioclor; Frelnle, F. J. Goodrii'ge; K. was wholly innocent of the attapk on the
tions.
Hut the voluntary system does been started, and invited the aid of the and prolonged applause. In the afternoon took it himself. ” The very first princi
behind ilicni, to ffe divided between the of K. &S./, F. A. Lincoln; M. at A., 11. French troops at Langsoh, but fine words
exist. It is xs truly a growth as are the Alumni.
on the Campiu, the History of the Class ple of self-protection,” retorted Mr. F.
two eoiilestaiils. A heson lor ’‘sporting P. Bush; M. of F.. A. C. Crockett; M. and expostulations will not restore the
I
Rev.
Dr.
Granger,
of
class
of
’39,
havtrees along our streets, or the bodies in
J. H. Drummond hoped that the good was given by Walter C. Emerson ; Froph
lives of the dead soldiere or heal the
men''in general.
of E., _
John N. Webber. __ __
which we walk the streets. And this example set by those who had given ecy by H. M. Lord; Address to Under-,' ing left
wounded. The attacking party wem Chi. the„ hall before
r , • he, was called, A.
growth in America has beeii as clearly these portraits and other works of art graduates by John L. Deering; Farting I H- Brtggs Esq., of bis class, made one
ty.M.ij. iM. P. Gelobill, who went to
'“s
hearty talks, giving pleasnormal as the tree's growth. The system be imitated by others, and that each Address by Chas. S. Estes. In the cerPennsylvania in tlio early days of the oil Ney’s house on the Stackpole lot.
j therefore accede to the French demands
emoiiy
of
Smoking
tlie
Pipe
of
Peace,
one
'”8
reminiscences
ot
the
time
when
h
is
h.as come from the nation's best life in member constitute liimsclf a committee
came here, ••n--'!
“a set -f
of miserable '•onm—just thu lime to get rich out of It
ca'»e
and take it out in beheading the offend'
the freest and most natural way. What to increase the collection. The memorial young ladv bad the independence to pxss
ever ni.ay be the demand elsewhere, in fund for Frof. Kcely had not yet been the pipe along without even putting it to scrawny boys,” but he testified that they -is home on a visit,this lime nrconipanwere
well
treated.
He
spoke
with
great
laboring
very
successfully
in
Mo.ison
i
Secretary Chandler administers a vfgthis land there is need of such schools. completed ; and in answer to an inquiry her lips. A large company was present
'cd by Mrs. Gct”bell, at his mother’s,
Whatever our country may require a hun of F. G. VVright, class of’39, it was stat- who testified their satislaction by frequent enthusiasm of the girl graduates, the
for
nearly
six
months,
hits
returned
lo
oroosandapparantlyriehlydeServedredred years hence, it cannot now dispense ed tliat of this lund ot $1000 only aoout! applause. The programme for the oeca- pride and delight of the ** old boy.4,'’ and Mrs. William Getcliell, mi Silver-st.
liis home in our village for his auminer, bnke to the court martiid that reported fc
with these schools.
f6oo had been raised.
.sion was unusually elegant and must have lioped some benevolent lady would soon
Miss Lizzie Hodgdos' was a graduate
liivor of giving It dnmkcR navnl 'officer
vacation.
Do we thus depreciate the public
Mr. A. II. Briggs,- -one of the old boys been quite expensive containing as it did build and endow a dormitory for them.
a'linllier chance. The United Stnles navy
.schools? 'I'he former have grown up with wliose heart is still young,—presented to .special engravings of the college bui'd- Tlieir influence on the young gentlemen of the Gorham Norm.il .School four years
he judged must be good, for he noticed ago, since which time she, has been a
ly* A Commencement number of the is loo top heavy already to staml many
the latter; have always been friendly,— thc company two lady graduates. Miss ings and Boardman Grove.
drunken ofiieurs.
1 in the e.xerciseson the campus, that while
have supplemented, never supplanted Kale E. Norcross and Miss M. E. LeWitli the multiplication of train.s on there was much rough joking witli the faithful and efficient teacher in one of the Colby Echo,” with full reports, is nilTcrSanborn Gciillincr, of Oakland, sea
land, who were cordially received.
them.
the railroad, the exercises on the campus boys, the ladies were treated courteously Watervi Ic schbiy’s; but’by .some mistake ■ised for Immediate inuo!
man on a fishing slcanier, was browned
Can we spare from the voluntary .sys
The Neeniligisl presented tlia follow are more and more disturbed every year and the gifts tliey received were genuine her name crept into a notice last week in
ill Narragansett Bay off Wltkford har
tem the academy ? Impossible! Anything
by the noise of bells, whistie.s, and es and valuable and not shams.
A .Sunday pajjcr train will commence bor, Wednesday.
p'ace of that of her sister, Emma A.
sooner. Now and then a great city can ing report lot the year: —
caping
steam,
which
makes
it
difficult
to
running next Sabbath.
Rev. Lucius E. Smith of tlie IPatchman
t.’lass ■il2—Wm. M. .Stratton, Angusta,
provide teaching of the academic grade
Edward Everest Halo list) ji;8lpjii^|i^
Hodgdon, a graduate of the WatervilU
hear distinctly much that is said.
made a brief and kindly speech.
in its high school; but it provides only M”., born Nov. 2t, 1811. died August 8,
the independents of MnBsacliiieet'ts by
The body of the little French boy, writing and pubii.sliing a letter In which
The Graduating Exercises
I ^"’f* 'Y'"' Mather, who was called High School one year ago, and who grad
for its own. What is to become ol the 188;i.
,
I xs an eminent author—one of who.se uated in Gorham on Wednesday, having drowned near the cotton mill last spring, ho declares lie will support Blaine.
Class ’.IS—Oliver Emerson,
Niles,
boys and girls, ambitious to become .and
achieve, that are in the ixmntry school- .Mich,, born March 26, 18l!l, died Nov. oceiirrod on Wednesday forouooii willi books treated of the “Use and Abuse of had a good record in lioth schools.
has been found.
The Somerset Fibre Co., of Fairfield,
1 Words,”—was told that having laid down
houses and in small or even large villages? 10, 18J6; Buiijamiu O. Peirce. Beverly, the lollowing programmu :—
lyThe Meth. and Cemg, Sabbath have eomiueiieed work on Uieir new
E. R. Dru.M-MOND, Esq., at the Sav
Edwin Palmer Burtl, Buxton Center, the theory he was expected to put it in
And these are the boys and girls that in .Mass, bora Sept. 26, ISl-S. tiled Nov. 12,
“ Matthew Arnold ;” Jolin Cotianl K-itli, ' practice. Accordingly Prof, M. as is his ings Bank, displayed in his window on Scliools of our village go to Maranocook building lor reclaiming chemicals. It Is
largest measure become the nation's brain 188.8.
power and do its brain work.. What will Class’38-Crosby Hinds. Benton, Me., Waterville, ‘Thu bcieiice of Language;’ , wont, made a very scho'arly talk, cnliv- Wednesday evening, a beautiful specimen on the r^ular morning train of next Fri of brick, 33x85. Tlio brick and stone
work Is bei ig done by Norton A Poryou do with them ? W’here shall they go? born Doe 10, 1811. dh-d Sept. 4. 1883; Charlea Sumner Estes, Sanfor.l. “ Evil.s ; ened with anecdote, pleading for addirington; of WaterfjHH- 'Plyo SMt'.fiTtqji
They cannot leap up into the college. Stephen II Myrick, Washington, 1). C., Iiuideiitlo Culliire;” William Kimball bori* to the library of Colby University, of the Night Blooming Cereus, which day/ The tate for adults will be 50 cts., lixs
been cnm’plibedliy- thc‘ M> C.'ll; R,
Clement. Brandon, Vl., ‘* The In.apira-1 contending that although it may not be reached its culminating glory about 9 children 23 cts.
I hey want what is here given, the acade born Jan 9, 1819, died Oat. 20, 1883.
on
the new puroliase of the company,
Class ’18—.John U. Hyde, Bristol. lion of the Beaiitifub;" Thomas Paetard ' wise for the undergraduate to read many o'clock, and attracted many admiring vis
my. The academy is fitly called the
and they wilt eommeneo to build their
/fccder of the college. The college starves Penn,, born March 3, 1821, died May 6, Putniim, llunlton, “ The Eiluruled Clas-a'books it is desirable that he have a large itors.
Fiicit.—About 1,30 this morning tlicro store bouses at once and commence work
ses in P))!itlcs;" Nellie Aiiiaiula Bragg, number to select from.
without it. Such academies as those at 1881.
----------Rev. Mr. Hazlewood, of Bangor, made
was a ronsi ig alarm of tire from the on Hie bridge across tlio pond.
Classit—Thomas S. Garesey, B is-1 ■..................................
L'ncolnville, “ Seienee and...
Poetry;”
East Hampton and Andover in Ma.ssaUamei, F. Winq, our tiixiderniisl
F. A. Bailey ol Oaklq'nJ'ba^^ieeivc'I a
chusetts, and E.xeter in New Hampshire, ton. Mass, horn May 26. 1831, died May Henry Kingman, Boston, Mass., ‘A Phi- a good talk, as he always does, in which
rsilroid whi.stle, followed {very Icimre, ■ -i
have made possible such colleges as Yale, ‘20, 1884; Henry A. Kennedy, Waldo- losupliy and Faith for the Times;” Su- he paid a marked compliment to Miss was imulo liappy (lie olh'-r day by the ly) hy a |•e.8pon^e Irom one of the ehureli patent for n rid’er-skiile.
horo’, born Nov. 6, 1834, died iMarcIi 9, sail Amelia Curtis, Keniiebiink, “Biog- Bragg, of the graduating class, for her prc.seiil of a live loon, from Mr. L.
BkV. a. L. Lane 'liaptl«s3*!'xm'ee at
and Amherst, and Dartmouth.
bel!.-).
The
tiro
very
soon
gave
nolieo
He A. Dow, of Sears’-Islaiiil, who eaiighl
I rapliy;”
........................................
■■ ■ ■ essay on “ Science and Poetry.”
Sliailer .Malthuws. i’orlland.
Hut they also serve another purpose, 1884.
Pislion’s Furry. (iivScmibiy, Juno 22d.
Class 81—Frank B. Cmlilng, Now! *‘ The Slavery of To-day.
was glad to be present and should go
fur itself, niid the fireraon wore un the
equally important for such as there close
him in his fish weir.
tyiT IS A W liLi Known Fact I Jn.the
away
with
fresh
inspiration
for
his
work.
York, born 1830, dietl l)i‘C., 1883; Uiitheir student life
way to the large building—aoinc 80 to Diamond Dyes more txibiring is given
'14i» ilegree ol A. B. was conferred oii
The record of'.such a school .as that at I'us Lapliam, New York, born Feb., 1914, ■
II. II. Norcross, Esq., of Somerville, lOJ leet long—just across on the west than in any known Dyes, find they ^vet
The Com.mence.mknt of 1884 has been
| the following honors in general scholar
Kent’s Hill spe.aks elotiuetUly on this died April 2.’), 1880.
faster and more brilliant eolors. TOP. nt
one of the pleasantest on record
The Mass., visits Coniuieiiecment,—aceom- side of Hayden Brook, foriuurly the all druggists. They are n great snccess,
point. .Many hundreds who have gone
Prof, llainliu also preseiitcl printed ship :—
directly from its halls into life's work tes copies of Supplement No. 3, to his O'oitFirst /’ar/s—Nellie Aiiiniida Bragg, weather was warm, but we had no rain, puiiicd by his daughter, who graduated Dow Farnilure M luufiietory, near the Wells, Richardson & Co., )3lurliavt'>oi>.
tify with grateful joy to the va'ue of its
E'uury Wool Shop'. Its contents iuolud- Vt.
uary Reeortls, exieiiding from 1877 to LiiiciJiivillti; Edwin Paliiiet Burtt, Bux not even on class and ivy d.ays. Tlie ex- hero in '82.
training. If tlie academy is less than the
ton C> litre ; William Kendall Cleimuit,
Miss M. E. Leland, class of ’82, comes ed seventy tons ot prjsrod hay; thirty'i’he Colby University Jresliratn fcat} «
most, it is more than the least. And that 1884.
Brauilon, Vl.; Joliu- Ernest Cummings, erci.ses were good tliroughout and the
live tons belonging to G. S, Flood not class .supper ift the ABgNsiawffiSe Friday
difference between the district schools lexst
The following members were pres Saco; Stiraii Aiiiulia Cuilis, Keuiiebuiik ; attendance large.
Everything looks from her liomc in Neivluu, Mass.
Rev. J.K. Uiehardsuii, class of ’79, insured, and .60 Lons to John Mathews, evening. There were about thirty of
and its most has been and will be to ent ;—
Charles Sumn r Estes, Saiiloril; Mary bright for the future prosiierity of Colby.
them pro-eul. . ,
thousands destiny, distinction, leader
Augusta Gould, Portland; John Chiuanl
V 1
t)/ *
now pa.rlor of lUo Central Square Uapt. and insured for its cost. Other proper
Class of ’39—Mylon Merriam, Tlios. Keilli, Wnteiviliu; Shiiler Matlliows,
ship.
The graduating class of Colby showed Church, East Boston, is among the visit ly of less value was stored Ihei'f.
I'crhaps some one will say that the Goclilard Wright, A. H. Briggs, Jos. Portland ; Thomas Packard Putnam,
1
When the engines arrived the build
stxtc can furnish schools of this.grade for Uieker.
their good sense and correct taste, by re- ors. He still odils the Vermont Bap
Houlloii.
'37 —Kr.'inklln Merriam.
1
illl. Well, grant it. It can? Yes, but
jS’econdJ’aWs—Hciiry Faaiikliii Doxler, tnrning to the severely simple style of tist,” u deiiuiuiiiuliuiml paper, published ing was beyond hope, and it was only
'40.—O. S. Hlearns.
it does not. Then there still remains
.43.—Natliaoiel Butler, Frof. M. Lyford, Boston, Mass. ; FriuieiH Mitcliell D iinull, formerdays—good, honest, plain print ul Uutiniiil, Vt.
by tlio services of several littlu hunO
the fact that the state calinot .secure aiUl Frof. J. B. Kofttcr.
lluulton; Kdwaid Robinson, South Wind
'45. —Frof. H. li. Smith.
i ham; Kdwanl Even-tl Stevens, ot Oak ing, bl ack on white.
Guv. lloBiB, ill citizen’s dress, and the force pumps tliat the several buililiugs
make permanent a genuine religious at
Has “decided” claims upon the public. This
'46. —IIoii. J. B. Ilrummond.
mosphere and culture. This in the edu
futluwiiig uiembcis of his staff, in uni near, among which were the house ol
la positively proven by the inunense gOsd it
47. —I’riif. (J E. Hsmlin.
I land; Alfri d Cliviiig 'I'hayvr, Uaveibill,
It is but siniplu jusliue tu tliu sludeuls
cation of youth is vital. This can be se
lias done to those who have been cured ol
'49.—Uev. Dr. A. K. F. Small.
1 Mass.; Beiijam'ii Francis Turner, Cam
form, were in the jiroeetsion Tuesday Mr. Joseph Wheeler and the Emery
diseases from which they have suffered In
cured bv the voluntary system. When
ol Colby, to statu that lliu wutling down
'56,—A. It. Crane.
| bridge.
Wool
Shop,
were
saved
from
tlio
same
tensely for years, aa verlfled by the uultllihevening;—Gen.
J.
T.
Richards
ol
Giiidi,59.—Stephen 0. Fletcher.
those of kindred faith unite to found and
Third Parts—John Lincoln Doorlng, ol Collugu Btreet anil a purtiuu of Elm
ed testl^mals, every 01
one ol which Is a pos
'62
-I-iot.
E.
W.
Hall,
Uev.
A.
L.
Lane,
'
ner; and Cols. A. C. lluiulin and F. D. fate till the arrival ot thoeagiuos. Tben
sustain institutions, they can commit them
Lisbon Falls; Arthur Liueulu Doe, Vaa*63.—ChuB. M. Emery.
,
j
Street, tor seveial d.iys—laying the dust
to the immediate care and control of tho.se
Piillcii ul Bangor, W. A. U. lioolliby of there was good service, and only slight
*04.— Wm S. Khiiwlton," ' ''
I salboro; Elwnod Earle Dudley, East
, /,
_ Chelsea, Vt., Feb. X187*.
to whom they are willing to commit the
McIisrs. C. ’I. Hood
i Co., Lowell, Mass.i
*66.—C. V. Hanwin.
1 Vassalboro; WidterCr'inoEmerson,Oak and cooling the air—was dune at their cx. Waterville, C. C. Biirrill ol Ellsworth, damage was dune to the house, hut a
ta
The cth day ol last June 1 was taken sick
care and control of their children. The
'66.—F. W. Biltnnian.
land , Herbert Mayliuw Lord, Rockland; ■Jiaiise.
with
a.swellliiKou
my
lialit foot, and with in
little
niei'u
to
the
Wool
Shop.
.
,,
and
B.
Neully
of
Lewiston,
J.
O.
Smithy
------------ —*0t.—F. A. Waldron, Edwin S. S nali, K.W. Ezra McIntyre, Chicago, 111.; Uulus
state, at least on our theory of goyernawful pain. Hie swolllug went all oyer mo.
Dunn. Frof. S. D. laylor, B. F. Merriam, L. Moulton, Springvniu.
O.ie of the pleas:iuluil g itliurings u f Seeretary of State was also present.
nient, can make no adequate jirovisiim) D,
My faue w'K awvIM so GmCiffiigljlvVltlidU.
The
buililiug
wa.s
insured
lor
$6U0
to
Carvar,
flcuUy sec out of my eyes, and' I broke out
for the religious clement in education. It | *69.—Itev. ,1. K. Ktohanlaoii.
Thu lollowiiig honorary degrees were Coiuuionceiuenl week—and one of the
over fhe>'ltPlf#!>b%%^of|uy luriy; n> rlxlit
Mu. Wm. M. Pui.sifbk—a graduate of A. L. McFudden. In it were two car
must here be mainly negative ; but a re-'
eouferted: A. M., Dr. Frederiek C. loniest too-—was llio re- union of the
foot up ■Tonfle klim
onffTaw,‘Celling
■73.—W*. W. Ferry.
’73.—1. 0. Corninh , Geo. B. Howard.
Chtby in class of '82, el.lest sou of Dr. N. riages belonging to Crosby Shory; two mass, and iny ankle aiidi foot so iame akU
ligious negative is in eflect an irreligious
Thayer, Waturviliu; Prul. P. 11. Barslin,
sore
I
e«aid
unt
step
dii
IH^ond
irvnuld: inn
class
of
'75—not
'7'2,
as
we
had
it
last
•70.-rrof.
A.
W.
Small.
-vA
positive. Aiql when children go from the
Vassar College; LL. 1)., lion. John A.
G. II. PuWifer, ut our villiigo—baa just tu Chas. Hill; one to A. C Crockett;
so as to wet a bandage tnrunuli In an hour.
*81) —.!«•. E. Cochrane
'
week—of Waterville Classical Institute
In this condition Mr. w K. Hood (orthe Bnn
inire atmosphere of Christian homes, esPeters,
Bangor;
I’rot.
O.
C.
(iray.
Fay
stv're
ruriiiliiro
to
Mrs.
Johnson
;
vari
*61.—Mina Kale E. Nororoni.
oompleted his first year at Harvard Med
of A.M. Hood ft (am, druggists, of thla town),
jiecially when they go f.ir the first time,
'83.—Mina M. E. Leland, tieo. D, Sandera, etteville, Ark.; U. D., Prof. E. Buiijamln, which took place on Wednesday even
ous articles tu Mr. U igurs, of tlio tcu- baiuled mo a buttle of Hooo’a RAnSArAttli/*
and at the age of entrance into the acade Wm. H. Fnl.lfar.
Abijiih Andrews, Brown University; ing at the Elmwood, of which wu tUall ical School.
LA, and told me to lake It. 1 did so. and by
slorc.
the thiio I had taken one bottle I found that
V4.—K. 11. ilHnsun.E. C. Bubimion.
my, shall they be put into a spiritual vac
Rev. A. R. Crane, Wiuthrop.
was doing mo good. 1 have since taken
have
mure
to
any
next
week.
The houses of Mr. Beazly and Mr. It
uum or a religious refrigerator ? Disxslive bottles more. After I had taken three
7’he Dinner,
trous experiment, (live them instructors
The Junior Pi izo Declamation .
Chas. Tobey took tiro Irom couls that bottles my soreness becaii to leave me, and
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a
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Our banks make semi-annual divi
1 have been growing better every day, so
that fear, love and serve (iod, and in ucourred in the Baptist Uliureh on Mon
havlug poctilUr .ym.
Rev. Mr. Alden of New Hampshire
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and
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beaied aU upland does not run at aU* 1 owe
vice of Cod. Then Wg may expect the day evening with the following pro- \ylieii the hungry people had filled them- People's 4; Meruhaals4.
(litloi) of tbe lluliig
my reooyoi-y to your Bawapwla* v I write
*■ MIves''President Pcjiper called to order
iiiombrauo of t b u south to the Flaiii, and across the river,
development of a character which will gi'iimc:—
this to let ymi know that I tnuiK It deserves
iioatMla,
.
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Dickons.
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8.
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at
seeing
so
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Proctor
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throat,
affect
lug
half a mile into WllfStltW.-------Tcndfnclfs ot Modfrn Civilisation,
who
aro troubled with IiumorsT*
the lunga. An aorld
curse.
George R. Berry. many of the old graduates and friends appointed Mr. A. T. Sliurlleff, Orderlyr
Yours most tnily.
It WHS a narrow escape, lor various
mucua 4a acorcled,
Surely the Baptists of Maine have made GeorxB Eliut.
Cliarlee Carroll. present, euming liaek to .see the old home,
„
J08IAH Pitkin. .
the
dlactiargo
li
ac.
uiid Work.
W. li. liuyder. tlius encouraging iliosc who remain liere Sergotiul. in place of Mr. Win. Vanghn
, P. 6. Every person that saw me aaht lhal
no mistake- in founding and endowing Geiiluit
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Irom
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with
a
Alkeai: ll.r Floce 111 tIUtory,
K. A Hiiow.
I
never
would
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over
my
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painful
burning
aeuthc’ir academies. Wisely, too, have they FrukltJlIui),
W. W. Coolirene. to woik. The lust ^cai liad been a good promoted.
having a lunnlng sore on my ankle; but
■attou. There ere and points u lesson In various directions, Uiaiik
put ihemiii organicunion with the college, i
„
F. 11. EiliuuuUe. one.
God 1 have.
J. P.
Complimenting the graduating
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■pueine
o
f
H. F. Flab.
When Dr. Chainplin formed this plan he
eneeaiug, ftrequeat with which inquiry is busy. No doubt
The music fur Coaiuienceuiunt was lur
A. M. Foie class, he hoped the lust class would al
NootlicrSaraaparlllnbassu'chasharpenlog
auacke
of
bUadlug
the lire wns thu work of the fire-bug, effaet Rpop jiia
rendered a service which should ever be
ways be the best. He .said he would'eall iiialied hy Criiuoier’a Orchestra, of Port
Ho otjier-nrepftlicadaolte, a watery
Ivy Day
remembered with gratitude. Happy we
upon a graduate of ’39, who tliough now
and Inflamed atate of who wjll tare hard if found out.
ration tODflaiand sttcn^ieinMIi*'ditjhive
and,
and
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mutt
exoullent,
_
the
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Xlfa'
who to night see that plan so largely and was observed on Monday afternoon on one of the “ old fellows,” tame here a
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organs like Hoou’ii Sausaparu-la.
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___ __ _ _ remedy founded ou correct fdlOraam
sueceicsfully accomplished. Largely is. the campus.
Charles Curroll gave an bit ofa boy in a round jacket, and green
Price one dollar, or six bottles fur live dolEprMr. Dagron is making outline snragnoeie ofthla dlaeaae and can he dupended upon.
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hUrs. Prepared only by C. I. HOOD 4i
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le brnggisti, Portland, Me."
I
passed more lightly over this place Wed
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and quote Priecs.
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— 1- • I■ —
In Ihe World
than ever.
the lime to buy your the files come; we have
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Invigorates the whole system.
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and oolnra, *
Fuirflcld celebrates to-day but. the It is about time to Imy
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Waterville Academy.—We are not
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streets ol Watcrville are empty and qui a Kornsene Stove. The
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Horso.
Stove,
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iAtlantle.
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Crow liars, Clinins.
Caps.
The ne: assets now nmoiii.t to $227,ing to notice so important an occurrence
line, Nails,Glass.Loeka
in the history of our village as the erection .543,05. This sum includes $70,000 reKnolis, Bulls, Hinges, rVP'alent Roller and
larwe are agents for Tin Gu'tors and Con* Rollers and Hangers,
of ait 'Aca^pay buildti^r. which was oom- eeiilly received from the estate of Gard Cuctimber-w’d Pumps,
Conamon Boieks, Cordthe celebrated Helniseh duetprs made and put Sheathing Paper, &c.
menced a'short timf since on that beauti- ner Colby. Thinre is now due from the all lengths. Iron Pumps
ngo.Twlne, Lalh-yar”Colby
estate
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Waterville Academy —It will be seen | limaled exp.'tise for 1884 is $25,182, and
«i ivn*
lit 1
by an advertisement in a subsequent col the esiitiuiled income Is $25,050.
The am.milt rticeivutl horn term hills
umn that this institution will be opened
for instruction on the first Monday in d iMng tbe pa<t year wAs $4,.542,54. The
Deccmber_r .U is,a fii^e jjrick building ol expen.-es ol'ihe.'MPi'^'U'euy for the year
two storiefi Iri height, with a handsome were $21,807 40; As tliu catalogue re
cupola Or steeple tor a bell—42 feet (ex p.iiMs 117 students in'Kttendiii.ee, iheco.-l
clusive of the porch,) by 34, and is a for eaelisludont during the past year was
■ s .V
beautiful ornament of our village, not sur $203.48.
During the past year, in addition to the
passed by any other academy building on
i
-J
the A4:nnebec>-:vlt-atand:s-<)fi .in elevated $70,000 received Iroiii the executors ol
groiiod 'k^idh'lthe ' bprMng jurd, fifteen the esialc ol (jardner Cnihy, the treasuior twefaty-nds south of 4he new meeting er has received $1,U5.0G on aceoiml ol
ONLY 15 (’IS. EACH,
house, sufficiently near for convenience, the legacy proviihd for iu the reshluary
without being exposed to the poise and clause ot the will of the late Collou
bustle of the village. A new, substantial Bnnvn of Sangcrville. IIi.u. C. \V.
fence arattlld the burying ground is con Kingsley of Cum bridge, Mas«., has pa’d
A T
templated ; when this'and those around $1,000 to found a seliolarship, the ineumc
the academy building sliall be completed, t.) be used, as far as may tie, “to assist
llcapeclfully informs the Pnblic that be has removed to tho store 1 door
the whole will present a fine prospect poor young men who are seeking an editALL NEW SHADES.
But the appearance'is a matter ot small cation Willi tho purpose ot becoming
north of M
Nelson & Co , Ilanlwarc Dealers. 1 have jttst retiime d 1
T
interest compared with the facilities which Baptist niinislers." Hon. J. Warren
from market
h a fresh stock of desiroble
such an institution presents to parents Merrill.has siso paid $.500 to provide for
t o
.around who cannot well afford to send Ihe Merrill prize ot $125, awarded to
A T
their children abroad, or who would pre Woodman Bradbury aa the student in the
which are 8elllnN ntfIsOWCMt PricPN. Thanking my ciistornors
fer to have them educated under their class of 1887 be.st prepared for college.
and the publio for their patronage during a Imsiuo'ia c.arooi' of '24 years iu
more immediate observation, who cannot
Do Not iiB Disoouuaoed even if you ;
Waterville, I hope it may continud, I shall ha pleased if you favor mo
consent to avail themselves of our com
AT A NEW PRICE.
mon schools, as they are at present man have tried many remedies for your Kld-|
with a call at tl.e new store. Yours Respectfully,
aged, though valuable as far as they go. ncy disease of Liver complaint wiliiout.
The age and thecentury in which we live, success it is 110 reason why you .shotdd |
require a higher standard of education thiuk your disorder incurable. The most;
than is usually taught in our common intractable cases rcndily yield to tlic
schools ; and the need of a more efficient potent virtues of Kidney. Wort. It is a
system of instruction than they afford is purely veeelable conipoiind whieli acts
«
mOch felt and Urgently demanded. The on the Kidneys, Liver :ind Bowels at the |
SELL THE BEST
instruction given in the Institution will same lime and llins clean.ses Ine whole I
OF T H E
embrace all those branches of literature system. Don’t wait, but get a package
j
and science usually taught in academies h-day and cure youmelf.
nnd other public scIiooJk.
There will be
Catarrh.
four terms annually at $2.50 per term.
Ever Sliown in these parts
The remarkable result', in a disease, so
It is well to remember,while reading Dr
COMU AXD SEK.
mivers;il and w iili sin h .a variety of
i’epper's kindly criticism of the old build ■hanieteiiaUes as Ciitanh, prove 'bow
ing, that, as originally constructed, it was .•.IVeetii'lIv lined's Sarsaparilla .aethv,
llie blend, reanhes evei'.y part e! FOR LATEST & BEST STYLES OF
chaste and simple in design, the cress '.lirough
the buaian sy.sl.'m. .V I'.iedi. in.., lilv fvVALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
IT IS A FLOUK OF THE KNTIRK WHEAT KKRNEL, except the woody, in
section in the rear being an after crea ■mytliiii.g else, can be fairly jielged i idv
nutritious, indigestible outer skin or husk, wliicli i.s not .1 food. 'I'liis Imsk i.s firs
CEILING
DRCORATION't
■ly'its
result.s.
We
point
v.
illi
'l.rid
■
t
tion.
*
removed, and then tlte entire food p.\rl of llie kernel is reduced to .an evenly fine and
bo glorvnus record lleod'.s Sar.s;i|iarit!:i
BOOM MOULDINGS,
perfectly homogenous flour—.i condition essential to the c.lsie.st and fullc.si digestion,
While contenting ourselves with nb- lias entered upon'.be lieart.s of tUou.sands WINDOAV SHADES* CLOTHS.
and the most perfect a.s.similation into the systen).
of jieople it lias cured of eatarrb.
sttaets Ilf the other nddrosses ol Com.
CURTAIN FIXTI.TR! S, &c.
moncement, it seemed eminently fitting
Curtain &. lianlBrcqiiin
nmi proper tlint those relaliBg to the Clns,
.^iirmges.
In that it docs not contain the coarse, irritating, iiullgeslililc Woody outer Husk of
Polci! of nil UindN
sirsl Institute ware ol local importance
the Wlieat Kernel, or coarse ll.ikes of l)ran which arc of no food value, and for wliicli
In
F«T6e?d.
2Sfch.
uffc..
nt
tho
residence
of
purcltasers of Grah.ani pay full flour price .at llie rate of from seventy-live t ents to one
mid
enough to be given in full.
Henry
Ef-q . the bride’s father, by Rev
dollar per liarrel, even in tlic choicest brands of (Iraliam. Every |)oiind of Fine Floni
CO TO
pHniel Rowen, of Waterville, Mr. Henry Castle
of t!)C Entire Wlieat represents a pound of food value : it also di/l'c/ x frnni (inilirtiit
The usual Concert on Wednesday ftfjWatervillc. nnd Miss Lydia K Fojjjf,
Ffo«r o/I'.inicnf yf/enf in that it i.s e.asy of I4igestion, perfect in assimilation and
Benton. June 24t|j. Fred Pollard, to Misw
evening, which is reported a succe.'is in EvhInBradbury
tliormigiiiy nourisltes every part of tlic body.
of Waterville.
all respects, and the Reception at Presi
In SkowliegTn, Jilne 14th. T.B Bla^den of
Percivnl’s old Stand, opp Eldeii s
dent Pepper’s, closed up the very pleas f kov hepan. to Mauri L. Poland of flrtHowell.
Furniture Rooms, Connected
ant literary festival of 1884. -

N

B

Kerosene, Lard, Sjierni

" *S;:

HANSON.

HANSONs4‘HANSON4nh HANSON.

HANSON.

English Lunch Pickles,
10 cent yars,

AMERICAN AND. IMPORTED SARDINES.
Richardson & Robbins'

BonM Chicken & Turkey.
Lunch Tongue, Dncn beeL Spanish Olives^
Pickled Limes^ Pure Syrups <5^ ydlies.

Geo. E. Wales’ Preserves,
In ^ to 5 pound stoue jars.
Preserved Gherriesy Condensed Milk*

Domestic,, Factory and Edam Cheese,

Finest Teas and Coffees,
AT CASA PRICES.

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

Ladie’sGauz^ Ve

'avis btore

Smith &

1884.

EMBROIDEWKID 8L0VE3

Smith

BLUMENTHAL

Davis ^Store

NEW LO T F* JERSEYS ’

DRY St JFANCY aOODS,

Smith & Davis Store

E. BLUMENTHAL.

At f 1-00 per yard,,

Smith &Bavis

Gol'r'd Dress Silks

s».EHtire>^ Wheat,
What it is.

See our complete assortment of New Styles in

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.
We keep the latent and most correct modes.
We carry a eat vancty of colors,, qualities
and shades.
* We grade our prices to give you full value
for your money, You \will fnd them tin
loivest at

MARSTON’S CLOTHINQ HOUSE
Rain HIrcot, Waterville, Re.

It is Unlike Graham Flour or Wheat Meal.^

Ml

Dorr’s iBook Store,
with Dorr’s Drug Store.

Back Auaik.—By referring to our ad"

vertising columns it will be seen tha
Mr. P. DeRocher has resumed Imsiuess
in his old line near the corner of Main
and Silver S‘.8.
Seeuolicj of Miss Arie Kelley, wlms
qnallfioations as a teacher of painting and
drawing, are well known here.
Mrs. Virginia C. Powers, wife of lion
L. Powers of Uoulton, died Monday
night in Bangor.
Instead ol abnllng the cliolera seems to
be spreading. ll has appeared .it Lj'on s
and at a town in Italy. Our government
•cems to 1)0 alive to the danger ol its im
portation into Ibis conutry and is alread v
taking meaaures to overt it. England
npi)ear8 to be backward, as she alway.s is
in c:ise of measures.which may iiilerfele
Kith her commerce.
’l'l>at dveadfid I scourge, the A-siatic
cholera has obtained a lodgment in T'ou Ion, Marseilles and Lyons, and is spread ing.
Mn. C. E. Owen, a recent graduate ol
Newton Th' ologio.'il Institution, was or
dained piKstor of the B.'iptisl eliurcli In O.ik
land, at 7 P. M.,last oveiiiiig. Sermon
hy Rev. F. W. Bakeman, of ClTelsen,
Mass.
President Arlhur lias vetoed Ihe Fitz-'
John Porter bill, but Congress passed
‘lover his head.
The Colby Echo will he under the fol
lowing management during tlin next
yttr: Mauaging Editor, F. 11. E'lraiindo,
'85; Literary Editors, A. M. Foss, ’85,
17. W, Cochrane, '85, 8. B. Overlock,
'»«. G. P, J>hQnix, '80.

CONSTIPATIDNI

In Waterville.iMe., June
Mra • Manette
R, Fifield, wife of .Rev. Henrv Jtines. and
danphter of Mra. Martha A. Fifield, aged 32
yeai’H. lFu*ther notice next week]
In WinBlow, ,Tnne 30th, of diphtheria. Ab«
.A car load of CUAMnOX MOWEUa l.itely
ble Runnn Croeby, daughter of Mr.E.S. and received
direct from U»c Mamif.icUirem. at very
Mrs N.F. Crosby, ngerl 2 j*oar«.
Rmall
freights. The Clmmi>lun Hub many advan*
Hark I n tender fiHvior Kpenka,
j
over any other, as can be $hovvn on exam*
” biftin children, of>me to me ”
ilniiti*n. It has been usctlliere f >r liie last eight
In Fairfield, Juno 21et. Soloppon R. Ru^tcr* ■yearn with onllre ^oiti-fndl >n. Wi* wil! ft fer
fiehl, nged 5.'V yenr* 21. I^uthcr Cleveland. ^ purchasers to tho be-tt farmers In this ticiuity,
nged 79 years; 19, Everelt McNelly, aged 23 t$nd AOcept their report.
The New Cl.U’PKit MOWER- »n old favorite
yearn.
revised aiui improved, said to be tbe kasirbt
In Hk^whegan. June 17th, John K. Clark (I Draft
Mower (n use.
Bged 09 ycKrs.
1 Fifty N. F TIOKR UAIvKS, Ju-t received. The
^ Tiger 1m the best rake over brought Into Maine.
;lthilH-.>n .‘^teel Teelll, IlilkeH Cieue; Ifi fitroilg.
1 durable and slm(»le. Any per.'«uu whu cun drUv a
Htorne can haiifileit wltti ease. More than 100
have been sold Imtc iu *liu last three yi*ar«. and
evi’ry one had wiveii entire satMf.iftion. Muy tl»e
Tiger and be fiUTo you niv right- N'111 refer per*
, sous to set'otiil hitiui nikt-s of other klruN, that can
be had nt verv low prlcet.
The Til'tMAa ll.VV TEDDFU, claimed to be
‘ th'' latest and bcht.

Haying Tools!

llanscom Block, Junction Main nnd Elm Streets.

Dcjilers ill Fir.st C!ass Groceries.
RKFORT of the Condition of the

Gr. Sugar 8 ------By bbl. 7 5-8c.
Good i4lolascs 45 cis.

Of Wrttervllle,tn the Staleof Mainn.tit the cloaa
of bualneaH, .)une 2U, 1HH4,
niiaouHcr.B
l/Onnii and D^couiita,
‘
t23B.r)B9 at
1). S. Honda to aecuro circulation,
2U0,(M)U UU
Other atocka, hnnda, and mortgtigea aO.iXH) 90
Due from approved reservu agonla,
1.7UH 20
Due from other Nutioiml Hanka,
l.b4l 36
Real HHtale. furniture, anU flxturen
H.WOU 00
Curreut Kxpenaea ami l axed paid.
l.(Kt4 82
Ui'MpccIfuUy InvltcH tliu atU'iiiion of the public to Ohecka and oilier CaHh Uemt)
I.9r>2 02
her great Hale of
BilU of other Hauka
OHO 00
Kraotioiml Gurteiicy,nickelt A pci)iile% UY 80
Specie.
,2<430 40
Legal render N«)Le^,
We will Hpecify a few articles, auch aa
1.700 00
Uedeinplion fund with L. S. Ireua
5 per cent of clrctilNtioii,
0,000 00
, - ♦ie|«)Jl»OC’KNTSUrW.kllU8.

MRS. F. B. BONNE

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY’S

DOWN THEY 80 !

UlffDRRWRAR.

The WAliKFll noUfti.K ILMirOOV HOKSF
HAY Kt)liK.—lJUCKFYE LAWN MOWKIl.

Repiiiro for any Mower or Uuko funitohed nt
short notice at Muiiufiictur* rs* prices.
! AJro a supply of I'lu'Ts, UarrtiwH. dult valors,
^o.,or variujif khidif on hand tod, for sale nt
i ow prices.
riuase call and examine, at my plirc on Main
ITri* til* Care of Ktdneir and Utov Com*
^
plotatflf Coa4tlpo(toa« and all dlsorden Street, Waterville.

White and Colored Hkirtu,

I

Night Uol)'.«, Clieinisc.s, Dr.iwcrs nnd
MAItll.lTlKH
Corset Oivers. to rori*ftJ*p<»n(l.
Capital Stock, paid iii»

REMEDY

oriiing from aa impure state of tbe BLOOD.
i
To women who suffer from any of the ills pstn*
Har to their sex it is an onfaillim Mend. Ail
Dro^stfl. One Dollar a bottlei or address Dr«
DavidEennedy, Rondout,
7*

W. n.

T R IT K ,

AMONB RAILROAD MEN. I G

reeting.

THIRD-OF JULY,
MILLIKEN BLOCK,

There i, no modium through whieli
disease so ofieu attacks the syslcm as
hy CoaailmvllojL audaheru ,ia }U>. ullier
111 flesh'ls^liivtir mbfc ajft to De neglect •
od, ftWMlb lakniatWHll fuc«nVi|IiiiiP0c
Stay not bo imipoditiloly ti lt from irreg
ular action of the bowuli. When there
bnotrtgular action the retention ot
decayed and effete matter, with its [xiisODous gase.5, soon poisons the whole sys.
tem by being absorbed into it, causing
piles, flatiil.1^ liHuilanliH, JuuiUl'II blood
•nd many other serious aft’eclions.
hUBDgit’IC''BLOOD BITTERS will ini.
Mediately relieve, aud one bottle piisitlvoly cure or relievo any case of Con
stipation.
TKACHKR OK
‘ Was troubled for a year with torPjd livgr imd indlgeHlIuii, aud alter tiyJnioviitjtfing'linagiDnble tieeJ BUR
DOCK BLOOD bitters. The firSfl 9tu(Ho, over Thayer h. Son'* Clothing Btoro.
hollle revived roe, and tlie second ouied |?OR SAIaE. One good
lire of
so entirely."—J. 8. Williamoou, Koch*tf
.or/:
' “or, N. Y.

MISS ARIE KELLEY,
Drawing • and • Painting,

New Ailvertisoineiil.s.

Tho Reason Why
l^l^UGr CUT

MR
A L O .Q U E
MmTrmm DIEIOO
m
■

buhnrss

C0LIE8K

NOW IlK.VnV—rH*K. B»«rT boT •"'i Kl.l
ihould ..11.1 fur one. New tjraletn uf praellutl
8U0BTHAMD learned In a few weak.. Taught
al'llle ColleK*. or by mall. Ad.treaa
‘ PIUOO BOBIMEBB GOLLBOK.
Au^aU, Mmoo.

Wc uUn came into poHiieii>lou of h large
«$Hurtmeril of

PRESBY’S
*.

Popularity and UeefalluuaB of Dr Kennedy’s Fa*
I wll
will woleome with plenturo my old friends and
vonto Rometly—A Tliriliiug Letter from
«ton
cu«tonicrs,
an well
new ones, on the
a Muster Mechanic.
Master Mechanio'it and Superintendent’s Onice, ! ^
Lowell Hi pair Stiops of ituMton A Lowell H K,: f
Lowell, Masit. Maruii 29, INii. : <
Dr. David Kennedy, Romloiit, X. V.
I
Dear Blr: I think it is due to yon that I should ;
AIVD AFTRR,
make ihu following atuieioehr., and 1 make U vol-1
untarhy and willliiglv: On the 4tU day of June, ' At my place of busineis on 8llver*St, next to
1881.1 waa taken with wliut was culled paraysis of
tliu bowelii. Tim selxure was unexp-cted and ter- i
rible, i he stoinuch and other orgaoH seemed to \
whore I Intend tu furiil»ti tIrst cUss
lyinpnthlae with it and to have Ion all power of
action For a lung lime my life was di*‘palred of, i
Vcffcf.aniON
but St length I rocovereiJ so far sa to rJile oai. By '
tlio advloo of my physician I ylsitei! I'uland
and
I'ViiitM,
Springs, (Vt.;. hoping to benctit from Ihe vvaterii. {
Boilhuy did me nog »od. Neither were tho heat in their season rtcu.c call nud [.rovotlint 1 mean
physlclana in Lowell and Boston. a'Iioiu 1 con* what I say.
aulttfd. able to aflbr.l me more (Imn trsnsieiit re-j
_
lief. 1 gulucd no alrongth uml luy ca-^e appearrd ,
almost hopulcHs. In the Fall a friend adviS4.d me
A dvd
J^wXWv/lXvX
to tryKKNNFDY’.S.FAVOIllTK UKUKDV, and
althuugli uupiKed 10 paieut luedicines, I made Uh*
trial. To make a long story short—FA VDUi I'F
RFMKDV, In my opinion saved iny life. I con*
Btdttr.U Uiu heel preparatlou In Uiu wprid
aoh dlO^lles. os well us uf ihs tivbr add bUisr
org.-ins. I am gmii tu ray It U iu general use among
the It. men In this ylohdty.
Tha SEAL OF NORTH CAROLINA "
Yours, eto.. A. J GIFFORD.
Mr Oiffird Is the Blaster Meohanic ot thu |,ow
ell divUiun uf (he Uosiuo Sc Lowell Kailruntl. and
ills Illness and ream ry are known to many who N the favorite 8m9klBgTobA0OO('f^nuoliifi0urp,
can teitify t) tho facts tu his letter.
Secansa it la the Bait.
arluotad with tho
Uso this medicine for nil dl^enses of tho Bloody greats* t cart' from l'»ebv*t Tobacco grown In t/rnij
Htomaoh, liowwia xakL&IlUl. U
(hirolina. and rrtiKEl) 4WgT
inav save you or yourft from pain and death.
TWO YkAiiM bef'»rp it in mauufaciuroda For aakn^y.
Address, if desired, Dr. David Kennedy, Rond- alldcalorii. HARBURQ BRC^-. Martufaciorcrv
cui,N. Y.
'
__________

8tatb or Maikr, County of Kennebec, m:

PEOPLE'.S NATIONAL BANK,

•,

■

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Wtiieti wn rvllt •ell rvftnrdtul. uf coal.

.' f

Iniants’ Clnuks, Phawltt. Cnii*. Slips and
R.ilius, in gie.it vnrifiv.

<'

i.a.3

RRK. P. B.
Next D M)r to kfr. Carpeiih r’i* 5Im»Ic .SHtfe.

• A. THOMPSON,

T
DUNN BLOCK,
1
i

Money I Must Have

CONFECTIONERY,

Tltie^will luakn talk, but

Of liU own Maauficlure. Atuc.

Ijow PipiceN UriiiNN in C^aMh

Ice Cream & Cake.

., >|ob Jot of

,

1001) Hoop Skirts,
From 8 eta. to 7.'> cts. each.
Hand mode, viz: Diamond, DutchoHH,
Victoria, Elite, I'aiiHV, Gipney,
**

ftwd 40othet_kii^—

carao thiH morning.and
must bo sold
once.
’

DINKKH I’.XUriKS .\N*D FRSTlV.VlaS
furiiiiihi-d at ahurt iiutioo.

JCR FRKA,\f df'liverfd fu rtfn/ pnrt
o/'f/ft' villfiije /fee, iDvl thoHr th Mirini/ a
AuiUtiVt V'ilt phnne Iruvn
their onlt ri* on 'Hatnrdity. Vunttimern
wiif plr.w rrtHrii/rc Creuni VuUm,
^.il‘','/((rec?,,,ry,(l,
iliq,^iii),tiiug. Uiuk.

i’UE.SHY’S.,.. DUNN

BLOCK.

i, limner I’ercival, Caalnpr of the Peoples’
HatietiHl Batik of WtiierVille. do solemnly awenr
t.iat the above atiitcitieut la truo to the best of
iiiv knowledge Hhd bo’.tef.
H0.MKK KKUCIVAL, CAshler.
Subacrlbod ami -gworn to before rne, thU 3rd
dav of .fulv, 1834.
J. FGSTKR PERClVAL. I^otary rublio.
OorrecI—Atleali N. <1. H. PuLNlrgH, f
.1. W Okay

I

4W4J

Nath'l Mmadkh,

Meisalonskee Hstioaal Bank.
At Oakland, In the State of
Maine,
tha close of bnalneai, June, $0, Ibk4.
IlKaoUUCKS.
Loans and Dlscounta,
•98.004 40
Overdralta.
181 4*
15. S. Bunds to aecure clronlatlon,
74,000 00
Due from upproved reserve agonte.
11
604 4H
Due from ether Nat. Hanks,
>,078 78
Keel estate, furnittire and fixtures.
1.189
81
Current expenses and I’exea paid,
•
87
Chocks ami other enth items,
l.Ul
94
Bills of other Banks,
40 00

Kructiomvl currency t including nickels) >9 45
Specie,
T$0>0
Legal Pemler Notes,
171 00
Kedeniptinn fund with U.S. Trtns.,
b per ct. of Gircuiation.
8,870 09
"

%\\y% m 48

MAHlIilTlKe.

Capital i^tock paid in.
Surplus Knud,
DudiviJed profita
National Bank N'ltesouUtanding,
Divlfleuda unpaiil,
(mlivblual d**poiilta,
Demand Certificates of deposit

< Direo
I

7

MKUOR'r of the Condition of the

•70,000
6.414
4 U79
07,490'
63
85.089
8,064

00

90

06
00
00
79
00

tore

• 192.148 44
Si A (E or .Maine, County of Kchnebec. ss,t
I, Geo, H. Bryant,Ciishier nf theabove nam
ed bank, doHoleiiinly swear that the above slatfTICONIC NATIONAL BANK
ment is true to the best of mv knowledge and
belief.
GEO. H. BH Y %NT, Cashier.
or wArrHViij,K,
Snhscribed and sworn to beri>Ta me this
at Wnterviitr. in tho S'ete of Maine, at the close
Isk
dav
of
Jiilv,
1884.
of butlneRS, June 20, 18H4.
i
ABNKK
K.
SMtLL,
Notary
rnhlic.
ItKaOUitOBB.
^
UKl'UKl' of the Condition of

Correct—Attest' A, B. BknJaMin '

i

Loans and Dlacoiinta,
8152,.503 61 '
A. .t.Linuv.
\ Direo
. Liuhv,
U. S. Honda to secure circulation,
160,000 00 '
tors.
SAM*b HLAlHIlKtiC
Due from approved reserve agenrst
8,403 40 |
Due from o her National Banks,
l,2t''> 10 *
Heal estate, furniture, and fixtures,
9,000 00 '
Ctiecks Mild other onsb items,
3 3H& H4
Hills of ulhef lUnks,
3,548 00 *
Fractional currency (inoUitUng nickels)
72 50
OlTHK tC UF.NT.—On Wv^tlWlutvr ktTeei
Hpeoli
9,141400
(^nveoient fbr a suttablu funiHy. )tnontr*
AO Hire 4•
Le|Bil
Tenuer Notae, _ _ _
l^eigtl Tender
460 00 ' (iie otflee of the
UAIU
Ja»«13| l«h4
Bedemptlon Fimd wHh U S. Trexmrer,
Ilf.
k PDF Q6UD of tiireulatton
4000 00

i.tAurt.iTtr.B.
Capita) Block, paid in
Surptns Fund.
onekt poaaibU- pr(e< », aud i-wrythiuu ’wairaut Uislivide'd profits,
e<l fivrh Hn<l ulce.
National Hank notes outstanding.
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deiMisiia.
KSf].
DDKK^H IIIIH KMMA H tJoDD \11D Due to other Naltniml Banks,
tut
to Dr. Itobi'rU uod Dr- lluuMrd.

IJoud^lor (tif Tnidt* '"

Hair Roll Cloth Hiutles, wortli
75 coats, now selling nt 125 ots.
I,

$498,408 HI

SiATK or M AiMit, County of Kennebec, aa:

BeutH.—YVantN,—Males,

n

Ice Grenin, Oiiiili'i'tl‘)it''rv. j;e., snlil fit

BUSTLtBS.
Ill ^Itore Xo.

1200,000 00

SiirplUN Fund,
42,000 00
Uiidividetl profitu,
12.374 12
Nat. Bank notuv outKtnndiu;*,
178,(MJO 00
Djvldendn tiiipui*!,
297 55
Itidividuitl de|>Ofiitit aulgect tn check, 46.931 03
Demand Certlfioatea of DepOiii,
15,236 22
Due to other NKtionnl Bniiko
3.615 .39

L. K. XitAYaK
NICXT I)<«>K TO I'KOrLK'S HA.NK,
Keepi cotiMtuiitly <>n haiid n full and vuinpirte
HHwjrtincut of
I’L'UK A.ND WHtMah^MDMK

>408.453 81

1, A. A. Blaiate*!, Oaahlerof the Tlootdo N
tioiiai Bauk of Waterville, do eoteinuly ftwe»9
that tliH above Mtatem**nt ii true, to tbe beat oC
my knowledge aiul belief.
A. A. i'LAISTKD, Coahler.
Sworn tn and auhooribed before me. thie >0lb
day of June , IH84.
II. D. HATES, Notary Dub lie.
Correct—\tloHl: Sam'l Aitmitow, i
N. H. Houtrllb.
y DIrectora

8277.332 6i
8100.000
22.000
9.021
89.000
315
6').U45
1,899

00
(H)
.3'2
00
00
49
GU

8277,322 51

IVice New House,

DF KKIHT IDTOUm, KOMHALK. oa Aah
street. IiKpilre of IMKitUK aUDlTIKUH, or al
L. K. SU.VW'H Barber 8hup.
40
l*OR H.VLK.—tfin^ uf the aiusl deatrattle house
r loU in vbe Nudd dcid, Si» railed. Imiulre of
Wetervilic, April 11, IB84, K. U HMU.KV.
4ii(.
^ro l.KT.—The lower toncinent In my house ua

I

Front Hlreet.

'I'j'jya I'fA.N'tMo rent.

T. II.VINES.

©jcj

....Sttltj

fl,

188(4.

:>
■•

PARSON»PILLS

MISCELLANY,
Watkuvii.i.k

Col.I.KflK.—111

STEAM DYE HOUSE,.

i) - 0 T b ^

conliii-

tiing lii.s rrminisrfiiccs nf ccllcgo life al
Wiitcrville, in

Zioii'n

Ami will compirtfly cliAiiffe the bloml tn the entire system In throe ninnlliM. Any
porKoa who wUl take .1 1*111 ea^h nlffht fVom 1 to 19 weeks, may be restored to sound
healthy If sack k thlnir.t>b possible. |Pnr Female Complaints thcM Pills have no equal.
Pltyskdans t^e tiMrii fkr
ofx^IVFll and K|DN£Y diseases. Sold everywhere,
or sent by mall for Silo, flfktamps. Clrc^ars frcn.>
A
I j

.\dvoriitr,, llrv.

Jnmus Ulfni))^ U. J)., ol iilass bf Vi<).

of sifVci gl md j
drowning acciilanla;—

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIME

lifsr, M.ii’Hln'.,'
of iiis

»VlnMi;tjnu
t'hnmh' IMtn
rvwlnr*’.
■
.....
‘—

It h awfll known............
fa. t Hint iirn't ••fii.n
•

llorr .an4wl‘ntUf
ittlr I'(.W«ttT
I'cWthT KiM
Ki!' (n this rotin-

jr-ri rv *1

MAKE HENS UY

O-P

EIMILK BAUlHKR, Proprietor.

0M

KNAUFF nBOH.,Ageiitsf(>i Wslervllle.
J. M. FI Kt,I), A guilt for West Wotervli

H

'

iniporiod measured only hy moniiiB. i

W '•

I |al

' ■■

Health andHappiness.

Constantly ou Iminl ancldelivcrcd to
any part of the village In
quantities desired.
UliLACKSMlfll'S COAL, bylhe
bushel or ear Icsd.
i
DRY. HARD AN-t^^-SOKT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Will contract to .supply GUKEN
WOOD in lot s desired, al lowest cash
prices.
PRE.SSKD HAY and STRAW.
DIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
PLAS'I'ER.— '
I*",53 *5'
Nflwtark, Romaniand Pbrilsnd CfcM ENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent lor Portland Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE BRICKS,
afl sizes on Hand, also Tl LE fofdraining land,
a
ilown town" dffice at Manley ,A
Tozier's, Wnislon Block.

1, KU. ^rfWiiiH .V'Miffor CIcTcisiKr, U. '
reached tliu opixmiU- shore, hnt he was
,, Have you Bright’s Disease?
so shocked by the cul.diliiy that he 'did . "Kidney W ot t nin <1 iiiu when iny water was Just
Itko hi'NXl."
'"
not dare return hy 'stVIiTtmln^ and re- llku eknlK and tlu'ti...............
Finnic >ViliHm, Peatrody. Mots.
ernssed in nm; of liie bouts employed in
Suffering from Diabetes ?
looking i'o{. tUu body.
'*iUcln-j.T-Wiii t l-ttnoitio^t MirL'C'ffurrowrdy 1 have
In tli^;]iB|d|i{ of ItSSi!, (jago and Ma- ever tuetl. (jl4C‘w• aimo'-t
almo'-t Imnteduie
ImntenUie rt.___
rQlieT.*'
•Ur.KJlIIpC,
.............\
Ifutitto®.
Yt.
■
goon
1i. M;r i). D.) lelt the
siipper table lor a sail on tiiu river in an ; Have you Liver Complaint?
Kldnoy-'tVort
r-Wor I’lin d im* « f chronic lavcr Pl.<4cae<'s
Indian ciinne or birch. In twenty min after 1 |ir«T4Ml to «lle.’’
lit n'ry ^Vnr(l, l.’ite f'ttl. Mth Kat. Guard, N. Y.
utes the former was dead! In passing a
huadland, a little northward ol the college . Is your Back lame and aching?
UlW'-eanoo was- suddenly' ovt-rturiicd. j
"Can you swim?" asked the latter,!
c. irjMiuuiBo.MnmiakM.wu.
chancing to touch the ledge with his feel, ! Have you Kidney
Disease?
braced hibisell against the current, amt l -Kiani/-n’(.rtmniiMuekouiii1niiyi.rMiakiiiniT.

r9tviibox.“-8hm*i u«dfo«,wiUiaiiutuwii, >veci vo.
.
Constipated?
“Ktfixy-Won rauvnen'^y 4‘%'ncu.T UUIH and
mo after 1« } •ftW BV'of other iiu’ctlririeti’’
.
'
NiteonFaircbue, BUAiixins,Vt.

Waterville, Maine.

Are you Bilious?
“Ki.'lnoyAVorthnw dt»ni*'mo tiioruK*>od than any
othur remedy I hart* over tahciu"
MrA J. T. (iftUuway, Hlk Flat, Oregon.

ALONZO DAVIES,~

CARRIAGE

Are you tormented with Piles?
“Kidney-Wort IN rmtiiiruffy rurr<( 100 «>f hloodi* "
piles. Dr.AV. Klino rrooinnn-JMled It to me,”
Ui-u. il. lli>rst,Oahhier M. lUibk,My«rbiowo,7fi.

ESTABLiaHeO

i

Italian Ac

ROOM PAPERS

McOall’s Bfeizar Glove-Fitting

Low's Drug Store.
We do not propose to give oot friends a long
HpI <»f nrlfrJ^ In our store, but do claim to keep
kisgood a stock af any one In towD,(Which we can
Muplicote at any tine.
Ir uur friends and the public generally will take
he trouble to call and examine our stock, nnd wc
all to comincci em that wc can sell them

Batte' Goods at I.ess Money

H.

rrlr.n.UMlce'l -"i-l'i'.'.'! ■'
l
fHtiiUlirliciP’
•(‘"oiiiit)!'- i.ntil 1 K^'t ^

DRESS MAKJNa.

MISS
EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,
U<..m'0.f,ill)-inform, .!.« I.illi-i. of \V»l..rvile
.liii ha, Jii,t rcturndl fiom Ho.toii with

Latest Spring Fashions

„,„i otTi-r. hi r .. rile... lo nil who wllUnvor he
with work, wlllicouddencethnt she can give saI
tsfsctioii.
She ispreparedtudo
€I,0.4K
MAKIXId.

for July. ThU magazine is really what its in tlie latest city stylos, or in ((uy style desired
lintae ciaimH fur it, ami each number sliould
M AlN-ST *" Kooms ov4*rC’ArpA>nter's Music Store
increAse iU |Mipulurity for the pubiishoi iauimIMumenUiursiiew building.
hiaiiUy adding to il« attractive fealurca. The
cuiitiiuutorH ul this number an ; J N Ingralmm,
F^vrl A- Dueykinok. Ur, Ibihort Brown, Her
mu« MerivaJe. M»a. M. 15. W. Sherw<KMl, I'hilii» IU>urke Maratou, biHme-ur W. (’'Uiie, Alrmi
B. Houthwortli, T. O. Irwin. Ktta W. IMerce,
and other celebi.ited writerh; and iheotmicniH
embrace ailicleH td' gieat interest nnd teplet.*
wtih iuro)niation-«.aoriai utni idimt ;bLmtt>.
hkeluiiee, luiventurtis, jiiMitiH.otG , umi a mihcel- .M.MtSiO.N lll.K.. M.MNHI'., WATKH\’'U.LK
iany tnstruuUvo and 4’iiU*rlainiiig. “ Austr.ilia
liar |)i-icuH IIIf the lowest •Khlrls in ola., Ool'
uiui iu C'iihuiiaJ (■ociedenifion,’^** 'i'he .Sons of
ars uinl ('uirf*. ;t ei:i. eueh.
'amity woik a *ueo
Bibcrty, and Now Voik ('iky in their Time/
li nri
“Two Ameritun ShipM,” •'How I'laiita wen* •^5 els. per aUi/'. |'l•ltlllng waHbrd and Ironed, ^
Uiatribut«(i over tlie Kaith,"ure some of tlie cents per ilo4. W'uik L'alk’Al for and delberedtiee
Watling feutiireu
llieprphent number. Theie of charge.
K. M. MAil8Tt;i,\, Proprietor
UI6 l’.i8 Ajuiiito pages, over lOU illuHtrutions,
and A beantifully colored fiu.itibpieco, ” I'hc
Feptlur )l| In r Cap."

MARSTON’S

.LA. VIOL'E,

Nu.\t Doin'Ndilli id Host Oltiop.

at

«; R O ( U 11 I E IS ,
A FULL LINF OF CHOCKFKV,

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

New City Laundry,
INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
I’iclly ;ii,(l (tlicii)), ill
1 DW'S

Counsellor

DORR’S IMPROVED

afc

Law,

WATERVILLE.
OiTlce over ricuiiic Xutional Bank.

Wild Ghexry Bitters AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Butter. Cheese, Eggs, Sic.,
reas. Coffeea, Sugars, Spices, *e,
selected with refgfehce to purlly .ed
whiohwewm.ellutthe
Lowest Market Mates,

CASH PAID FOE

Fare only One Dollai.
In order to acoromodate the excursion trave
the Elegant New Hteamer TIUSMONT, and the
Favorite Steamer JOHN UUOOK8. will on and
aAcr July lit. msk« DAY and NIGHT TltlPS,
leaving Franklin Wharf. Portland, every Morn
ing ut tf o’clock, and every Evening at 8 o’cloOkt
(Sundrfys oxct*pled-)
RErulLNlNG, leave India Wharf, Boston, at 8
a. ro. nnd 7 p. m.
jl'hc DA V PASSAGE gives optiortunity for a
splendid ilUKAN TllIP, nnd of viewing the
charming COAST SCENKIIY.
State Rooms secured in advance.
Freight taken as usual.
J. H. COYLE, JU., Gen. Agent.

FOR BOSTOISr

____
Produce.'
^
tcrci-ods delivared at allpartsof the Till,.
^
or charge.
■

BUILDERS
ATTENTION I

J. FI^BXSH,
MANUFAOTUBES

Doorsy Sash, Blinds
\Viiiilo\vand DoorKrames,
MOULDlFfGS

A.M. l•^‘aMe, Ag’t,Fairliel<i.

PIOTUEE FRAMING,
^UPHOLSTERING

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.
Also it stock of MouklingcouBtftut
y on Land, at

A'full line of Rrst class goods constantly ou hand
a few Ol wliicb we note.

A'TONIC
Tliat InvigornteH tho Digestive Organs, improve*
the appetite, ami is a Dover fulling romeily for

The Ihnl Tlnw SnlKy/ in

of tho Hl.OOl).

For Wnlking notes.

'riu’V PO-.BPHH superior alterative i|imliti('S. ex- Tltc Mut'*hlcHB Swivel. J..). Frye's-Steel & Iron
. iig the Liver ami Kidneys and other secretions
riuw*. T. B. liusHey's Hard Bfetal IMow.
lifHlihy action, giv^^ lone and vigor to the
Waterville Flow. (Baris pattern.)
hole
stem,
i
'

Ifatrows.

OUOD AT ALL SEASONS.

I’llEl’AIlKI) BY

CIKO.'W. DORIC,
Druggist & Apotliecary, Watervill^.

I M*i| iiiii reiKiniiicii.ud by Fhysl tiiiiM s Dru-Jt t-i.-*. Uhl
>' 'll anubniel.im eoi luxurlnnt hair. (.Se. ( ii |v m.*nle
b" «»o>d)«> ToHILI. man FtKl.l). Pio.. rmtUiid. Jlc.

ALL READY!

A. F. Coillins & Go.
Are all ready for hualness lu their

Ltdow Viilverliliig Disk narrow, rcrir Spring
Tooth Harrow, t'homtis Smoothing Harrow.

Horse line and CnltivatorH.
Kclipse Horto Hue and Cultivator. IMunnet Horse
Hoe and Cultivator. T. B. Hussey’s
Horse Hoe and Cultivator. 1. X. L.
Horse Hoc .and Cultivator.
These are Iron Frame, Steel Standard and Heversnble Sfocl Teeth, and will cover, cultivate and
hlil all hoed crops with little or no hand labor.
Automatic hand Corn Vlauter. Buckeye Senior
and Junior latwn Mower. New Chainpiou
Mower. Tiger Wheel Uake. Thmuss Hay
Tedder, flutcat aud bait.) Horse
Huy Forks, ft«.
At my place on Main St. Ofllee with 8. Keith.
WATKllVILLK. ME.

W. G. WYER,
(ON TKlfrUS STEKBT.)

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
Full

Vn Ff alboi o’, ....................M aine

Corn, Flour & Feed

Tho undersigned having purchased the .Stock
mid good win in trade, uf W, 8. B. UUN.NKLS.
w**l conllnue the
,

!G-rain Business^
at tho old stnnd, in In connurtiun vs Ith our

Grocery BiiNiiie.s.s,
where will be found constantly on hand, a ful
■took of
Flour, Grain, Feed,

Salt,

&c.,

which will be Hold at Bottom Prices.
ft^Buyers lu large qut Mities will do well
give uB]a call.

Teas and Coffees a Speriullij.

W. M. LINC0LN_& GO-^
REMOVAIi,

Cabinet & Repair Shop. S. S. Voso & Son^
Household Furniture, Pichtre Frames,
Door and Windoi^ Screens,
Vintirillus and Parasols,
(£e., (C-c.

IVew Store,

Order-kttend.d to at honiai, or at hi. 8hO|i,
With everything in tlrst class shaiH*. Our Stokk noatdoor to MoFaddan’a Coal OIRoe.
is iQottly new. VYe have ail the leading styles
KOUKIUN AND DOMESTIC.

Suitings, 1‘anting.i and Spring
Oiirontings, all /Vices and Stj/lu.i.
Suitw from $16 to $45.
I’nitts from $4 to $!<•

A. KEKIC,

Oakland, Maino.

does as good work ns tfan be done by hand, with
ease, saving labor uf one man.
For attachingnnv I’low to be selected from a var
iety io acluul itse. as soon as the soil wiB_
permit. Farmers to be jtidges.

I’ut tip ill full I’iiit Ilottlos.
Price 60 couth.

U.

Sulkg Plow

Dyspupsui, .IminJice, HoiulucliP, V'r/./A
iiDss, Cimstipntioii miit all impuriliu.s

QEO.

COAI.

TERRY’S

office:,

N( r M. C. K. It. Froifrlit Depot.

ettSTOSI VVOKK, NO KF.ADV MADK
Droers received by Tclophono from 11. I.
is out or made In tlio shop. Everything cut, made
art's Aleet 51arket.
and uiininetl In the best possible manner.
Also a full line of

would say to the public that they hnve litted up
new nnd oommndlous rooms for llieir Photograph
busiiies* In

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,
WATKUVILLIC,
Five dool**below -1. Peavy's.over Edwin Towlie's
Store, where they are now ready to wait oit their
eu>tonu*rs. Thanking )0u for past pntronngu,we
hope. In our new rooms, with Improved fnclhtles,
to merit a coiitlniinnce of the same, hy giving you
lictter pictures ntuthc same low prices.

Card I’hotograpliB,
Cid.iiieta,
!S. N.

.$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for four
A MONT,

51AI .N HI'., W A r KKV 11, M.;.

Waterville, die.

Gents. Furnishing Goods.
MRi 8> A. NILES la still with tis, aud can
give os nice, stylish u*id as easy lUtliig garment a«
cull t»c got up IU any shop la Uaiue.*

Itumiunlicr, Wc lake no Hack Scat for
_ Stock and SIgles.
We thunk you ull for past favors, and hope for
uooutiuuanee of your trade.
'
•
Ueepeciftilly Yours,

.

Where .uar befonnd at alt times arnllsnii.it
CHOICE EAMILY OBOOERlEh. " ^

Kruiglil 'inkun at Kutlijccil llalc.9.
This vinstcr o«t8 di
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
rectly upon llie muaclci
and the nerves of tho V/iil leave Augusta nt 13., Hnllowell at 1.15
hni’k, .the seat of all P. M., C'innecling with llie above bojtt at Gar
pain. No medicine to diner.
throw your i-yE-lcm out
Forfiirthnr parlicularsenqiilre of \V ..I. fuck
of ordiT.
For all littng Ti’onldcfl Augusta; H. Ftiller A Son, Hallowell; 0. M
wlielller locjiJ tu’ di'eply Blunclmrtl. Gardiner; .1. T. Itobinson, Uicliscaled, this iil.’i,.t( r w ill tnojul; (i. (L t« r *eiihu\ f. Bath.
tie fomut to give instant
II IK AM FTbLEK, HalloAvcH, Oeii’l Agt.
relief.
For Kidney TrotiMe,
A. St.njre Line,
Khcninativiii. Ni Hialgi:i.
I'tiin ill lilt' Niile hihI
mm FiiirlhTil, avHI coimert with the Stcatnor
JUut: ./(’/«., they are a M t>ml fvx mill 'i’lliirsdays, returning Widnesday
I’i’rtnin anti .s|a*(*dy eure. and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
I S'lld b> Diug^'i-^U, l\>r
h‘.jre.---Sin;,’le liekpf fmm Fairfield to 15o.*-ton
2."i eU, or live l'i>r ifl. $2.o0. roiiml trip, $t 50; Waterville nnd Vassal
Mailed on receipt of iK.ro',
round trip, S«.4.0().
price by
r.xiire-i.H luntti*)’taken and delivered tho next
SM!TII.D00LimE& SMITH .norniug after it is takeu, at low rttics and onl\
one clmrge.
Geu. Agts, Boston.

C EILiUS ACO

n the new 'tore, two doors aliove the (Tonior
ket,un Main Htruot, and lulcnillng to keep a
FIliST CT-ASa .•I’i'dCK (»F

j Best Spring Medicine.

j\o one need suffer long from any disease
if tliey wHl u^e (Junker Bitters, as they
cflect a cure where all other remedies fail.
Suflerer.lry ibov.they will cure you; they
have cured thousands.
For sale by ail Druggists and Dealers in
Medicines e\ cry where. Ih icc #1 per bottle,
six for

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Cansfantlyon hand Poufhem PfnePloor Botrds
CAl’T. JASOaN’ COLLINS,
Under n lerent act of Congress, many Soldiers
matohrdorniiuarfjolnl* fitted fop use. Glicrd
and Sailors dittabled during the lute war, are en
Will run her regular trips for Ihe sea.son of
lYindows to order. Uulluatcrs, hard wood or
titled to an increase of Pension.
1884, between Gardiner umlBustun,
soft. Nowell Posts. Wotildlngs in grem i«
it iiHs hi’i'ii estimated timl there are aver s mil
riety, for ontsJdo nnd Insfdo house finish. Clt
Leaving
Gardiner
every
Mominy
and
Thnra
lion of SoliBers entitled lo pensloiH WIlG IIA VIC
do MouldingHol any radiua.
and Bath
NUVKIt APPMKD. and that NINK out of day, at *2 30 1* M.. Hichmond iit
ft^Ou work is made b> the day and warrants
'rWI’H-VE of tho-*o who hove received pensions »l .').40 P. M.
Be*liming, will leave Oentrnl
lid we nre selling at VEltY LOW fignis
re entitled to have Ihim 1NCUFL\SK1).
Wharf, Bostin, Tue.sd.iys aiul Fridnys at H
^
ft^For work taken at the shops our relali nrls
Havinu connected myself with a Wnsliingtun 1'. .M.
ftfe
as low as onr wholesale, and we dellv
Agent, 1 can gaarantee pensions and increase uf
FAKKS.
at care aI same rato.
pensions without deinv.
Single KuVes from Augusta, HnilowolL srid Gar
^2.00: Uichniund, 1.75: Bath, 1.51).
filBXI’A ItKtOR HKATII diner,
Augusta, Hallowell. Gnrdtner and Itetiirn, |3.00,
AT'IOHNEY at i.atv.
HIchmond,’-2.50; Hath, 2.00
I-ea.y mock,
tVATEliVII.I.h, MK.
KeaU) OOOentt.

CARPENTER,

Having bought the stock of

I

DR. FLINT’S CELEBRATED

O'icar Willie eviiJently inarriinl a woman uf.
ter liih own heurt. blio di»plaY*id l»or wetUling [
audit in apublio show-window lor weeka Im- ;
fore Ihe murrlage occurioda Two cluUieb-racks
wtih but H single tlmught.
Diphtheria poisons the blood. ('oiiVAleKccatv
bhunid take Hood‘a Sarsupariliu lo neutruli^u
uial eradicate the puUun matter.
Ail men me crctileil fiec and equal. Il isytiIt after their creation tlmt the fun begins.
Dihiihb Wamiki) Wii'H Byio’s I'carline are
luverrougli aiid always tree rnmi f;reasu niul
tKlor ol any kind. l>ewure id inulaltoi.a
An Hilverliser asking htr patrmmgo in bnv|.

Detlerain

Groceries, Provisions, Piss#
Meal, „

FURBISH.

Cl. A. lEIIAieiC'K.SOA,

leliefi'

I tiff I

.M.iiu-St., tVAiBKvii.ijf:,

Butler, Eggs Cheese and at) kinds olConnl/r

and Ollier goods usunlly kent In such a store, nnd
to carry out tho motto, ** live and let live,” dcAiie
a share of i>uhUo pAtionngc. We guurunli e Ihe
nil ,Sl\li n mill (ndnriiiir.s ninilu ti) Drill'), tjuallty of our gooiL. and price.s w ill be niude »ulisfiictoi'y,
!ind put u;> iu tin* \’ei‘3 lii-sl nuiuiii-r.
Waterville.SrvH .>a, 1H81.
16
(tiunu mill SOI! tho liiiost liuo cvol' idfi'i oil
for Siili! ill Wntei'villp.

“Wh.it sFC Quaker Bitters?”
An old Ouaker remedy tliat has clone
more to relieve sufVcriiig huniaiiily than
all other medicines'comhined.
Mu. T. H. (juKKLY, ol Oakland—run- :
These ccleiir.nted Billers arc composed
tier lor a wliolesale liipior dealer ol lios- of choice Roots,
Herbs and Baiks,
loo—eicwnvthe City Hotel in Horlhliid, I amoii^ U'lilch are (Tenlian, S.'ir'.apaiiila,
was luuiid dead in hia bed, on 'Tiiursdiit { WildCherry, Daiulclioa, Juniper and olhci
morning of hut week.
' i berries, ami arc so prejTarcd as lo rclaj^
nil their mctlicinal qualities.
They ia^I'amou'tJ'uri/iilive I'ilh .are 11 price- |
,ria))ly cure the following complaints:
less iMioii to the people ol Ihe Soulli and
Dyspopsla,
Ijiver
Soutli-wv.si.
Tliey elfeeliially pieveiil ' Goinpluiuts» Loss oi* Appetite,
luver-aiid agiieami all inahirioiuiii.-ease.-, ‘ Ueaclavlics,
l{ilioiis Attaek-s,
and only cost >0 eeiils a box.
Suninior
Complaints,
Piles,
Kidney Diseases, Female Diffi
l’...M. CilASDl.Ku, lisij., a Walerville
culties, Lassitude, Low Spirits^
hoy mho went out Iroiii us -.01110 yiars General Debility, and, in fact, exc^y
thing causetl by an impure state of the
ago—is now praelieiiig law in .Miliior,
Itloed, or tleranped condition of the
Matgc'iittl CU(, Dijkol. 'i'eriilory. and i.s
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. 'Ihe aged
find
in the Quaker Bitters .a gentle, sooth
agent lor llte lowii.sile, and Sierelaij
ing stimul.rnl, so dcsir.ible in their declin*
ol the Dakota Mortgage l,.mii A-soeiaing yeais.
tioii.
Tlu'V arc recommended and used by
I
I'.mlnenl Fhysicians and CUrgymen.
N'u .Mt>i£K St.vi:\i.N(.,—(iivi* (^iinkci-,
Kkv. lAMi.s \Ve.sh>n, Lai.i. Kivi:r,
Dittt'is a fair ImuI, and ymi wdl gu aide .
M.\sS., wiill’s :—“ / u'ould net in my old
lu cal hrariily wiiliout bUlVeiinj; any d.s- j iV-f be lOithout (JU.\KKK llllTKKS /// «/>
ag4 t*ral)ltt4;uuc4’t|iu*m i*s. Dirimg, Ktait- i house. Sometimes my nerves seem ait «/iini^. auU ily«ia*pMa will In* iliinjrs
ihf 1 struui^ outl everything ^ocs vnoui^y but
jmM.
I (JU.XKI.K Bi'i‘Ti’:RS«iAi''in’.J affords immediate

Bay and IViglit Tripi*.

AT

WiiMlon

I

SiicoesKorsio W.H. Buck & Co.,

AF-fAe M. C. HI. Ht.Crdssi,

NEW GOODS

Sign of the Big Kim Tri'o.

Till! I.att'st I)i''iLni« (if till; I,Gliding
Mnmifncluiois.

QUAKER
BITTERS^

SU.\IMRR ARRANGEMENT.

«''««««D«ArKR.

LUCK

Pensions,! Pensions! STAR of the EAST

T

Window Shades.

.lannnrr."^^!"'"

Old .Stand of Stevcna ft Tozier,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

AND

IIOHTON, October lo, je?©.
H. H. EDDy,>Kffq.^Detr Birr you nrocurswt
or me, hi lMO, my
^ ___
_____ Hlnce .then
111firstpoteul.
Jf?
IIHVO (id.'d for Hn'd advLVi "ine “in liun'drcd,'“ilf
M-,.., nnd procured ninny pntent., rcli((uci .kh
cKtuKidoni.. I Imre occnflonally emploved (5.
beet uKenclen In New York, PMndelpfiln
tynehlngion, but I still give you almost llie vhZ
of niy business, in your line, and advise Olliers i«

Boston Steamers

Mon innent^

They are used extensively and
other house In town we will pay them
Mrtroublu.
very highly commended by Jord'aii
Reiiii’iiihcr
flir Plncr,
& Marsh, and other largo Dry Goods
'LOW’S
DRUG
STORE
and Manufacturing Houses.
Fashion Sheets andCataloguea t
be given away, and Fashion Pub
lications to be sold by
G.

i

Seenroa PkMnUlD (b« VaitMl Suts.i
OrsatBrllsln, Francs and oth»rft»l«in L.lS.‘*
Coplea of the clalme of riny Fatent ,&rnl.i!.t!;
rcmlltlng one dollnr. lailgnntoMa i.»ojrd.i *5
Waahington.
'
' recoi-des ..
_ on. No Agonoy
In the Unlte/lJiif?
poas<!<iei superior faclittles forobuinin. d;.,.,'
or aacertalnlng Ihe patentabDIty r'
K. H. EDDY, 8ol(ol
TKSTIHOaikui.
•‘I regard Mr. EildJ- a. onc’of the moiteap.M.
Iin(1 sur.rossfol practitioners with whotn 1 V.,?
had ofliclHi intercourse,'*
:j
Oil Ay. MA.SGN, Commissioner of Patents
" Inventors cannot employ a person more trnai
w orthy or more capable of securing for therrf .
eurly and favorohle oonslderatlon at the Pai.m?
OlHce.”
* *‘«m
KDMUN D BUllKK, late CuipmtafioDcr of Patenti

Dcttigna Fvr iiishrd tn A^j[fl\niiUn.

will lie re ceived in a few days by
Gi H. Carpenter. He formerly sold
Bntterick’s patterns for about twelve
years.
’

Interior' Decorations

j

J’yr*'*'*'! on*! Ito.ton, VIn Auguata, 9.tu a.
ni’ B.M.tii. ni., 2.00p.m., 3,11p.m. and 10.08
night.—via Lewleioii, 0.55 a. ro. The U.6S a.
— train runs express to Brunswick, stopping at
al Augusiu, Hal lowell & Uardlncr on^*
ily. -t,
The 3.11
p. m. train is the fast express, and stops \between I
Waterville and Portland at Augusta, lUllowell,
Gardiner and Brunswick only.
K For KlUworth and Bar Harbor, 3.16 A. M., 3.45
p 111.
•For Bangor, Aroostook Co. and 8t. John*
.1.1.') .\. M., 3 45, 4.4r>, H^p. in.
The d-L*) train
roaken no stops beiwuen Waterville niid Bangor. •
15 n.
.
^
The 3.15
p. 111. train runs to _Bangor
oniv.
1
For Belfast and Bangor, niixcd"ai7.15’a.m —and
for Beif.ist ami Dexter, Fas.^mger,at 4.15 1*. M.
For Skowhe^an, mixed, 4.0O n, ni., (.Mondays
excepted); ami Bassengor at 4.45 1*. M.
I’ullniiin Trains each way every niglit, .Sundays
liioinded, but do not ftin to Belfast or UexUr nor
be)o»d Bangor, except to H.ir Harbor, on Sun
day morning.
Fassknoku 'riiAirts areduefrom I’ortland via
Augusta, 10,05 a. m , and from Portland and Bos
ton at 3.07 A. M. <1nily ; 3.40 p m. (fast express,)
4.40 p. m nnd 6.40 p. in.—via Lewiston, at
4 30 ]4. in.
From Skowhegaii 0 10 n. m., .3.00 n. m, (mixed.)
From V'uncehoro’, Bangor nnd East, U OO and
*J.50 a. ni.; '3.07 p, m, (fust exp.) 0.10 p. m. mixed,
nnd 10 00 p. m.
Fiikiuht Tiiai.vh, leave for Boston and Port
land, via Angnstu. 7.00, ft 10.05 a.>ni.—VIn Lew
iston at 0.00 and 11.00 a.m..tnd 8.15p. m.^For
Skowhegaii,4.00 a. m., (Mondays excepted); and
3 10 p. m. Saturdays only. — For Bangor and
Vanceboro', 7.16a.m., l'J,45p. m.yand|ll OOp.m.
Kheiokt Tkaikb, are due from Portiaiid, tU
Augusta, *.2.50. ft 0.10 p. ni. -Via Lewiston, 2.35 a.
m., 1*2.20 nnd 7.05 p. m.—From Skowliegnh,
8.00 p. tn., and Bfondays only at 8.50 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vanceboro*, 10.30a. m.:6.10p.m.:
10.30 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKFB. Gen.Manacer^
F. K. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag»t.

MAIN ST.. WAIERVILEE.

Ead|f4,':^i8Neii .and
Children,

BLEACHERT.

I08D.

rAs.KsuRii 'fitviNs, ioiivo WatervlIlo'K. fol. *

Amer, Iflarlilc.

Polished ^Granite

—~—iin',.,

R.
,H.
E B'AV'ir,
Commencing Monday, June 23,’84. 76 State St., oppo^ Kilby; Boston

ALSO

PAPER PATTERNS !
Of nil Garments worn by

(<■ .

NOW IlKADV KOll uilSlNKSS.

•of

T would rcHpeclfuIly announce to the clUzena
of Wtttori'Ule and vicinity that i-hnve returned
to my old Shop in the Bli'orey lluilding, wher.’ I
shall pay mrict atientlou to the Blcncliiug, Presning, and Coloring of llHtsi nnd Itonnetx. Spet io!
altuntion*to (Jent^^ Straw and Alnnillu lints. !
shall try to pleuxt* every one who tavurs roc with
a cull.
Ilenpeetrullv.
CKDlUlE \V. UIDKOVT.
Wutervllle, Me., April

'I'tipiW'i'fors of war are nothing to llie
Ifortoji 6l Keuralgiii.
Iiuinediaie reliil
i'lyiit). hid hy hatliiiig the head willi
t/ofoiso/i\'< Anijtlifiu /Antnil lit and siiiitViug |t 141 the imsirilt.

'I'iie piieu in 25 (’cuttf n niimiier; )i‘'.i.:>ba
Near, |H>hlpaid. .\(ldfeHH, Mrs. I‘'i'ank la’slie.
J’ublishci. OJ. (ih. nnd 'ul I'nik riace. N. V'-tk.

\Monumenis, TableL
Grave Stones,
'•Mantel Pieces &c.,

1 HAT <Sr BONNET

J

Fiiank Le81.I|';'k PofUl.AU Mo.sthi.v

MANVFACTUKKK OF

99* Addrcsn. Watorv file.

ernot ami ex-Speaker. now neiirly 70
years ol age, is living with his lamily on
his pita.saiit e.slate in Wnlihain, Jlass.,
and taking tin active [ art in town and .s.jeial affaiis.
It is .-aid to he likely, as
the town is about to adopt-it eitj eliarlii,
that he will be its lir.st mayor.

L‘KUbuNAL.->-Any person desiring relief from
xc.ili. |.»m,n.u»i..l hy thii nuiiiy ill. timl llnsh
i» heir to. mu-»t u>.e Kk.\k r Kiunkv and B.\< k
BLAHTrit.

SLEIGH

All kiiida uf Curringe Ucpalrlng executed to
order.

Oeneral iNnlhaniel I’. IhuiUs,' ex-Oov-

l^ay.F BVKii A,\i> Kosk llol.i), —i can
ri;eoiniiieml I'.fy'.s Cream Italm lo relieve
all persoiiB snllering fioin Itose Cold and
Hay I'ever. 1 li,i\‘e been a great sutlerer iroiu these complaiiilH and liave used il.
1 hiivo leeoiiimeiiikd it to many ol niy
friends for Caliirrh, and in all eusus wliere
they have Used ihe Halm freely they
have
been eiiied—T. Keiiiie_(, Dry
(jopds .Merebimt, Ithiieu, K. Y.

AND

illA.(l[UF.lClTURER.

it seemed to nth el mysell and niaUs
Wel'KiRS <tr Mhai..—Make them ol new
meal, just like the nsn.il way ol maUiag
Hour mnfiin.s, lo ever, (piai t of meal, al
low ing one mea-iueof llorsford's IheuU
I’reparalioti, and two eggs.

C. F. CLARK,

OrderN lofl at Reding'ton^
PATTERNS
Ac, Co’n Fiirttitnre
are very extensively known and es
mtorr.
teemed very high in respect to per
fection of fit and elegance of stylo
6iS> FLOOD & CO.

Have you Malaria?
“KIdnt T-\Vort hnn done iK’ltor Hioo any other
i’omcdj I have over tim'd In my I’mcflot*.”
Dr. II. K. Clark, South Hero, VL

up of ionng men in llielree and fnsli ae- Are you Rheumatism racked?
•’iC’dmy-Wort cun <t me, nft^r t wn«t gl>rn up to
tiyity of their powers; whose wlnde
die hy iihyHlclunx mnl I Imn iun'« n-d thirly years.**
ttehfl ol th<jtiglit is toward the future;
Librivlgu M.ileului, AVvaC Uatu, Mali
whose hopes, with a large dash ol ambi
Ladies, are you suffering?
tion ill them', are largely of earth; who
“Kldm Y-Wotr «»!nd me of iiecnllar tr<'uiil<‘Y of
eonstitule a n'ni.pie lamily withon il.s povenii yi.arB bt.nn'lin’.’. Many fricn<lB nse mnt prni«e
it."
Mrs. IL Lnmurvaux, Idle Lu MutU’, Vt.
solaces—wlnn one ol its mindier N
If
you
would
Banish Disease
stricken down in the exuberant fullmss
and gain Health, Take
of-life, the stroke strikes every lienrt nsd 1
alindsV’stuns every brain. At least Ihiis ’tstKa

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

WATERVIEl.E

Marbl^Works;

1^1

ol a Ho.tin lawyer, wa.s atirmptiiig to:
Bwiiii arroBS the Kennebec in (aiiiipaiiy ]
with Colby, a clns.ninte of mine. Wlien |
alHritl midway he seeimtd to cease effort, i
^
DO AS OTHERS
and, being borne down by tiie eurrent, j
partially bounded to bU feet when pass | (T^CruT' '^ ^«00HL
ing ov«r tli(! rips,"’ Bunk, ndsed an arm 1
alrove llie Water, and was seen no mote.' Arb your Kidneya disordered?^
‘ Kidney
bruuKhfc luo XrOiu iiiy Kr«vv.
Ilm bloated body was lonnd some diiyn wf-rt-.
after 1 hiul IxM-n »rlTi'n up hy l.l Ix'ft
in
...............
M. W. l>vT4-mux, Mvchanic, lunla,kluU.
—or weeks, I tbink—later, many mlle.s I bctrull.
down the river. Ilia oomjianiun— snbse- i
yotuf____________
nerves weak?
A: ,___
Are
............. .. tllr'<4k|^m
j-'SkSeNW
IC4h'7 ft'O’.V (tirdd ni<> from
lAi!kV|ef in l.owell and a ibepiAc.S:
ri VuHJlttHe'iKv-tctl
Wr* U. H» B.
.VsTUiri
V
i
...................
ih'c'" asncliitsi-tls IcglBlniurc
u <HHlwin,

''

'/.

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

)u <u4mcY ol T8X2 Uliss, the hrolhcr i

tl^n^ wUli n powerful ello1*i, llirew Innithe shore and was Mved—to
bmUaMF f)Ee of the liEii^iyDttlioO tj hire*
nnil ».i l>it h^diii.va
iDDBmicn, nmi to nu, pcrtiupg, i>oiby s
most uui(|Ue son, n TerJ- InenVnalion ol
vigorous, genial, inimitahic indlvidualitt.
Ongc, though agi od swimmer, was borne
out into the middle ol the river and al
most immediately sank—his loose gown,
il wr.s Ihenglit, entangling his leg.s. The
gloom which in h..lh cases rested down
on our lijtle. ennminiiiiy 1 have never
since
c(|Uallv(l. A college uummuifity'iS so unlike every other—made

Awarded firstprumluro ta llaiueState Fair. 1870.
This rallnbloestabllKhmcnt bnsngcnolcsthroiish'
out tlie-Stato, and largely patronItedoD account
of.ho very Kxcollont Work.
Ladies’prMsoB and Gent*! OariBontB Dv
wjotegrrtpp od* Kl((Q10T«aeleittiiedordypdt
''OSd *^rap^ Lacks,arM GVeilkdincs.how*
ever soiled or fniled, reflnlslicd equal to new. New
Crape ^rcntl) iniproi cd.
Crape nnd Small Parceln under J\ the. can h*’
r»»/ hy mail,
FRENCH H I'KAM FKATIIKR
A'l Ol:
Feather fh-di, PilIowH,Bo(»tersandCiifrled ffa^*"
tlioroughly clihnspd hy stenni. Tpholsterkd Fuf'
1 nlture clennsid wilhoin damHge. Carpetti an**
l.neot’urtalnsclean.oed .nnd I1iiUIh-«] ni gonil a**
1 new. .Sleigh TrlniiiiltigH restored totlielr primi
tive color, >fHhout being ripped.
(le’nts’GarI nieiits repaired.
tjfilerji rtollclted hy mail, express or at the aI'cney la any town. Large parcels called for nnd devered.

(1 >'■..

PATBlU'ra,

RT. BESER'iI* PBAVCII

^ <CMILE BARBIER & CO.,

)iir=

tr>- If ^riTthlTss: ili.it .Hiifti<]»ji'S C<>niltth>n
fSwili^ifabsi^i'h'h enr<' afl<lycT^itliisl)l)|.
Nofhincr onTirtrfli will nmlco hhnA
Illy like Sh<>ridturs(h>n(lltl«»n 1‘oiviler.
<inr i<‘:is]><)iinfiil lu ciirli pint of
.
IinmI, UwHI iiUo popitivtly prevent uniLoure tloffC^hoIrrrt.Ar. flohlnterykhrrp.or.wnt h» mhilfor^-V. In
ii:iin|is. Fiiniisticil in hirtre riinsjtrlci' Sl.ixi; hy m.iii.
i'lmilartffrd^. 1. H. JOIlNSO^( A C'u., Uubtoii,

ourney's “I'nopened
la tter" lelers.
These-1 (oved and greatly esteemed as
cblli-ge males; their deaths, however,
oeeuirul after my giaduation, though
' wlldd. the year .t, Itnl while! was still in
college the shadow ol the valley of death
fell (in ns with learlnl suddunne.sstw ice

- .

{

^roiip. Asttinm,
NriinilKia, ltb«’iimiilifim. .loiiN.stiNS
J»V NK l.l IMKN'I’ {.tor
Krt^nni
Ctf)
in>t.4Utiiti<-i>iibly rclk'vr
iwrrdito
lUsfrixvH. ami will posillvrly ciin* iiiiMt
iit of t> ttr liilKrtn.tUuti that wJl i).i^ inwiiy
' 4 ffiMlI. TVin'Idi'^ ufiasnrns
IT than ciiru. ^
i-illin;. at thn
Iloarss*
tonin'*, KiiliWv 9 ruuhli-!), and
, Itii.'itiiii,

1 hnvi! spoken ol ilie gentle avrt nioilcst Forlmsli, the lir.sl linguist in lae ool-'
lege liming ni\’ course, who, having led
off ®ljil'&<l?|rt|4jtnng up a cemetery
loifllnfln iiillltaU.'U eol|ege, 'wnH the
first In he laid in il—whose death bl.isled the highest hopes vC his lather, an ex- i
ee'.leiit ininisliT ol Ihb gifspel in Ma.ssa'
rhiisetts; of dear llieial and cla'Siiiale,
Ar ^ i4ciile|lM,_ who tifed among sli'ang•rr^tllie^alilfi, knil to n hum Mis. .Sig

..

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

JAii^CiiNla, Rninr,

A. F. CDLLIN8 ft OD.

Hlore formerly iwoupicd hy J. 11. PlnlRted.

p

Organs & Pianos. F. TIBBETTS, WATERVILLE, ME.,

If you are 111 want uf any thing In the Iloo o9
IMCTUKl*: KUAMEH, CORNICES, 6IAT8, ftd?

Buy at Headqiiartri'N.
Iitstrumouta sold on IiiHtaUineiils,
or low for cash.

Fstey Orgfin Co,
MAIN STBft§<:T, WATEHVILLK

Williams House!
Il.tCK .\.NI) l.lVlCliY PT.tBI.K CONNItC'TKIl.
01 \ K l)H A

\v. .1. rAitit, ri’o|>i ii>toi-.

Agents wanted for authentic
edition uf his life. PiibUshed
at Augusta, Ids liotno. LnrgSt, cheapest, Imndsomu-t nnd
best. By tlio renowned historinn Hud biographer,
Col. Conwell, who?.} life of (inriield, pnhlished
hy ns, outsold the twenty others hy CU.imh). Out
sells every book ever published in this world
many agents are Belling fifty daily. Agents nr
making fortunoe. All new beginners suveessfui;
gruiul chance for them. >^43.50 m.*ide by a lady
agent Ihe lirst day. Terms most Ubernl. Partlculars free. Hi tter send 25 cents for postage, etc.,
on free outflt, now rcttdy, Including large pro
spectus book, nnd save valuable time.
2ml
Allisn ft Cm, Angasta, Mninc.

BLAINE^:

wanted lor Tho Lives of al
the Presidents of the U. S
The largest, liuiidsomsst
best book ever sold fur less
thnn iwlee our price. The fastest selllug book In
.Vmurica, Immense profits to .\gents. AH in
telligent people want it. Any one can become a
successful agent. Terms free. Hallktt .Book
Co„ Portland Maine.

AGENTS:

for the working clnsn.
bend iU
cenia for postage, aud we will mail
ou/re^,a royal valuable box of
ample goods that will put you Id
the way oj making more money In a few days
than you ever thought posRlble at any buslneas.
('apiml not required. We will start you. You
can work ail (he time or in spare time only. The
work is univcrcally adapted to both sexes, young
and old. You can eaatfy earn from 60 cents to i|o
every evening. That all who want work may test
the business, we make this unparalleled offer; to
all who are not well satisfied we will send $1 to
pay for tho trouble of writing us. Full partlcu
inrN. directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes will be
marie by those who give their whole time to the
work. Cireot sueoi'tis abt'olutely sure. Don't de
lay. Htart now. Address Stinson ftCo.. Portland
Maine.

GOLDI

^ the central position of its Use, oonnects (b*

Ast and tho West by tho shortest route, and esr*
--------------^ '.£0 * -*------ '----- ---------rli_^_
_
r K«nsaB City. Couooil BlufTs, Leaves*
Chleago

worth. AtcbffOn, Minneapolis and 8t. Wuf. U
aonneots in union Depota with all the pxincipsl
hnea of road between the Attantio and the PaciM
Oceans. Its equipment Is unrivaled and msMHoont. beins
ins Composed of Most OomfortaWTs
OomfortaW m
Coaobce. Magaifloenl
Magulfloenl Uortag
Uortaf a>T
Beautiful Day Coaobes.
^ •*
• ^
.{Test #4
ollnlng Chat# Cars. Pullman’s
Ihrettlest
FaUee
Bleeping Cara, and the Beat Line of Diottir Cut
la the world. Three Trains bciween CbMafo sad
Mlaaoun R^ver Poiuta. Two Tralna bwtwseo CbiOSAO and Minneapolis and St. Paul, via ue Paiaouf

• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

A New and Dlreot Line, via Benevaand Keoks*
kec. has recently been opened between BiohmoBd,
Norfoll^ Newport Nowe.OhattancrOBa, AtUDU,Xu«
ueta. Kaahvillc.Loatsville. Loxintion.ClnciBBSti.
ndianapolis and Lafayette, nnd Osiaha. Minoespails ond 8t. Paul nnd intermediate polais.
^All Through Pasaeugcra Travel an Past SxyrMS
Ofraini.
Tioketa for sale at all prineipal Tioket Ofiesslo
the United Stales and Canada.
Baggage oheoked through and rates of fare u.
ways as low aa oompetitora that oner leas adraotiures.
for detailed informatlon.gct tba Maps and Psld«
era of the

J

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Tioket Omoe, or addroee

R. R. OABLE,
^ Vkc-Frea. 6 ticB*! M’t’r.

E. «T. JPHN.
Uca'I Tlu A rsesk Nk

CHICAGO.

TreaHury Department.

Office 0/ ihe Comptroller of the CVirmry*
IKasALi^fon, D, <7.. April t6<A, IWI.
Ifhereaty the rongreas of tlie United 8tsleS|by
n week at home. $5-00 outfit free. Pay
an
Act
sppreved
ftiurch 24, 1554, did sLlhorlte
ubsolutelv sure. No. risk. Capital
not required.
Reader, If you want •* riio West Watervlllo National Bunk of Osl*
land/'
located
In
Oakland,
County of KenuebM,
,
business at which persons of either sex
young or
Or ol
old. can make great pky all the time und State of Maine, to change lu name to "The
they work,
work, with absolute certainty, write for Messnionskec National Bank."
Anri irhereniy the Board of Dlreotura. ooDflr»;
particulars to 11. ilALi.KTT ft Co., Portland, 51e.
ed by u vole of (wo-lhlrJs of the Stockholders pi
Send six cents for pos '‘The West Wntervlllu Natlonul Bunk of Oaktage, nnd receive fVee.a tumi," nt u meeting called for the purpose, on the
costlv box pf goods AvliU’h fllth day uf April, A. D. 1884, did vote to acorpi
______ wBI help you to more inoo 1 tho change of name tu "The Slessulonskeo Nation^
ey right away than anything else In this world hi Bank."
And W'lierean, tho I'rcsldent and Casbler. In scAll of either sex, succeed from the tirst hour
The bruad road to furtuue
to the worker I cordaiice with .Section 1 of said Aet, liave exe
........... opens
.>n
abhOjiifcly sure. Al 1 nee address, TnuK ft Co cuted a oertldcute, under thu^oorporMte sea! of ihe
abhOjufcly
I Bank, snecirying tho action taken by the Directori
AugUHta, AIttiue.
' of said Itank as above, and thoir doterroinstioD
j us to eueh change of name, and have caused the
same to ho recorded iu tlie offloe of the Comp*
, (roller of the Currency.
oft'eis Ills pervlccs to the public, as
i Now. therefor**, l,«lulm Jay Knox, Complrollrr
, of the ('iirrency, do hereby declare, that by vir
tue of said act. the name of “ The Welt WsWt. Wile National Bank of DaktaadyK .is ahaaged M
I " The 5IessaIon»>kee National Ilaak."
^ .
In t**iilmonY wherrofi Ibaye
ml will he pleased to recelvo orders for work !’
name, and esqsfil HY,!
V
M'hloh shall be salisfnGtorily executed at reason my
utfixed tu these presanis,. A
V^'
side iirices. I contldeiitly appeal (0 those for 1 Ington, in the District of Columbia, tnls 15th day
whom I have worked to substantiate this state. '
of April, A.D. 1884.
Signed,
inoiit.
JNO.JftYKNOX.
Drilors left at the Savings Bank, or at my resi
[L. S.j
Comptroller of the Currency.
dence on tho Plain, wilt reooive prampt atteDtlon,
M08ES KODKRIOK.
Waterville. Feb. SO, 1684 .
6m37*

$66

A PRIZE.-

nOUKH RODKRICK,

Contractor, Carpenter and

Joiner,

inONKT nr ANTED.
10 Per Ceat •• X-aaas-

and he will call on you at the earliest opportunity
with the best lino of samples to select fVom to be
found this side of Boston. Velvet, I'lush and
I can place loans in amoants varying from ilH
Gold Mats mtMie to order.
Rbiver
...... in
.. tne
.... Red
^,
Orders from out of town solicited as heretofore, Tkobtu:#—Reuben Foster, Moms Lyfbrd, C« O. toil,006on Improved Farass
Cornish,
Franklin
Bmith,
Nath.
Header,
A.
N.
Valley.
la>ng or short Ume. SeonrUy oaver
and samples furnlshud to select frem If desired.
Greenwood, George W, Rayoolds»
than three times amount of loans.a
«
; able In the Bast or eolTeet^ here and remlties
80U that the ohiidren
Deposits of one dollar and upwards received Correkpoudeuee soltoltedmaintain their vigor
put on interest at the oororaenct*ment of each '
WILLIS A. JOY.
in |tho K u m m e r and
I
Grand Forks, D.Tmovtths.
Ridge's mouth.
Xu tux to bo paid ou deposits by depositors.
Food will do it. If
Divldobda
mutle
In
SUy.ami
November
and
If
ymir rliUd has any
symptoms of dUen- nut wltlulravvn are tnldeu to depb^lts aud luteruBt
1
lery.oi’uny trouble is ihiiH i'Oiu|iunudL'd twiuu a your.
(Mtu c iu Au>iugs Bank Building. Bunk open
of Hie bowels, eonhaving removed her business location from ths
tiiimce Uidgu's Food diiijy from 9 a. m. to 12.3U p. in., and 2 tu 4 p. m.
corner of Ainln and Elm StretMS, to rooms murn
as u diet without do- Saturday i’-vuniugfi, 4J]o to 6,3o.
heller adapted to the comfort and convenlenee 01
K. R. DRUMMOND, Trons.
lay.
Unless t h e
her pulruuit.onu duort'north of the KlmwoWi No
Watervlllo, ,Ium‘I, 1883.
•'
traublo has heuumo
el, College St., is now prepared to do all kinds or
I’hronlo,
renuiriiig
mediual aid, it \vil|
correct the «1itHenlt!ty nnd us u dieti'liu iu sickness.
It is Jnutiudbie. A
pliisicluii
of large
praciii .NK/»TLY AND BXJ-EDJTIOUSLY.
A biig«‘ ►lock of ICE, all lukeu above Ihe new
^ V
.
.
■ins: *’ It hifisiui|j|>r railed me and i have never dam .Si-aKoti nuw hegnu-*uuthu usualterms,
I'^Satis/uriion Ouarnntffd in
lohtaeliild by dllrrhiPft ur cbuleTa lutuitliiiu." I.Mso, DItV W(K)U, dtlivi red to order,
' w
In cum>, U5c. uiid upward.
liartulnr.
pjieet^.
*
43lf.
J. LL’BlOW

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. I

MRS. F. K. SHAW,

pi>KN FOU UL'SINICSS.

'IVriiiN, );<(l..'VO
11u>.
(iolxl Titbit!, Good Hoorn.-, IJodd, Hods,
(/Viitnilly l.ooatod.

Drop a PoNtuI to

Gardiner, April, lb84.

Itoim*
ulaulKuntireiy roinuvi'd- -j
-,;-- iv<‘atmeiit. Mt ill.... ran l»o .........................
i'liH*
a<lujliifateri*d Wihinit
tvlitjinit knowledp
knowitdj of
atlont(•■(u’l
liv .'J
iihii'imr
it In oolh’o.
I»*a, or artli’u,*s „
u(
t,“.l
mn.ul.i-(l
Sc.Ml '"r
aoioEN srieiffco.

Ice.

Wood.

DRESS AND CLOAK RARINfi,

